The 2015 accomplishments of the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies are detailed in the pages that follow. Here are some highlights.

In 2015:

255 scholarly papers, chapters and books were published or forthcoming.

Joint research of our faculty or research associates accounted for 21% of the papers.

Faculty have 111 papers submitted or in revision.

Faculty and research associates edited or co-edited 27 journals, served on advisory and editorial boards for 72 journals, and refereed for more than 225 different journals.

Faculty and research associates made 272 presentations at U.S. conferences and 54 international presentations, a total of 326 presentations.

The AYSPS endowment is more than $12 million.

Active sponsored grants for AYS departments and centers totalled $34,964,600.
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About the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies

Graduates of the Andrew Young School make important and unique contributions to their communities and the world. Informed by the school’s entrepreneurial approach to scholarship and research, they are well-prepared to plan, manage and evaluate the work of governments, nonprofits and businesses on the local, national and global levels.

Our students are enrolled in one of 18 degree programs offered in four academic departments: Criminal Justice and Criminology, Economics, Public Management and Policy, and the School of Social Work. Advanced degrees are offered in each of these areas, including Ph.D. programs in Criminal Justice and Criminology, Economics and Public Policy.

Our ten active research centers foster excellence in the design, implementation and evaluation of policy. In CY2015, our research projects were funded by nearly $35 million in active sponsored grants and yielded more than 255 scholarly articles, chapters and books. Faculty and researchers take a multidisciplinary approach to this work.

More than 2,200 students enroll each semester, creating a diverse and talented group of individuals who are highly sought after as graduates. From Decatur, Georgia, to Yogyakarta, Indonesia, graduates of the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies at Georgia State University are changing the world.

Our Rankings:

- No. 72, Economics
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools in Public Affairs

- No. 64, School of Social Work – the highest-ranked social work school without a Ph.D. program!
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools

- No. 22, Public Policy Analysis
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools in Public Affairs

- No. 5, Public Finance & Budgeting
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools in Public Affairs

- No. 19, Public Management & Administration
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools in Public Affairs

- No. 10, Nonprofit Management
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools in Public Affairs

- No. 9, City Management & Urban Policy
  2016 U.S. News and World Report: Best Graduate Schools in Public Affairs
• The Department of Economics is ranked No. 10 in the U.S. and No. 23 in the world based on publications in the top 10 regional science journals over the period 2010-2014. In the same ranking, Professor David Sjoquist is ranked as No. 27 in the U.S. and No. 57 in the world. (Rickman and Winters, 2016, http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/grow.12152/full).

• Based on an analysis of scholarly output, the Department of Economics is ranked among the top five economics departments in the U.S. South—having moved up 22 positions between 2001 and 2011 (Mixon and Upadhyaya, 2016, http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/13504851.2016.1145344)
Andrew Young School Academic Departments

Department of Criminal Justice and Criminology

Studies that measure research productivity consistently rate our criminal justice and criminology faculty and programs among the best. Our widely acclaimed faculty continue to shape the knowledge of crime and justice, using their research and experiences to provide our students deeper understanding of criminal justice and criminology issues.

Faculty members tie together research, theory and policy in the courses they teach, providing students a well-rounded education that sets them apart from other criminal justice graduates. A mandatory internship program enables students to integrate their understanding of theory with practice. The department also publishes two highly regarded scholarly journals, Criminal Justice Review and International Criminal Justice Review.

Graduates of the Andrew Young School are well prepared for careers in criminal justice and criminology. Many choose to further their education in top graduate programs and law schools.

Department of Economics

The emphasis on policy distinguishes economics instruction at the Andrew Young School. Faculty specialize in public economics, environmental and labor economics, urban and regional economics, and experimental methods, with growing emphasis on the empirical evaluation of public policies and programs.

A 2014 Southern Economic Journal analysis of the scholarly productivity of economics faculty ranked the Andrew Young School 11th in the fields of public economics, No. 8 in urban and regional economics, No. 14 in general economics and teaching, No. 16 in methodology and history of economic thought, no. 20 in environmental economics, and No. 23 in labor demographic economics.

Graduates of our economics programs are highly sought after. Many are making significant contributions in government, academia and public sector careers.
Department of Public Management And Policy

A culture of knowledge and inquiry advanced by empirical research infuses this department. Our graduates are highly qualified for professional and managerial careers and leadership positions in a wide variety of public, nonprofit and private agencies.

Students inspired by the ideal of community service graduate ready to lead with new knowledge and practices that improve governments and society. Specialties are city management and urban policy, public finance, public and nonprofit management, and public policy analysis. Popular areas of research include transportation, education, health policy, emergency preparedness and relief, and planning and economic development.

Internships and job placements have led Andrew Young School graduates to responsible positions at all levels of government, nonprofit agencies and the private sector. Our graduates work to make the world a better place.

School of Social Work

Excellence and distinctiveness in teaching and learning, research and scholarship, and service and outreach are earmarks of our successful social work program. Our graduates excel in careers that build healthy communities, maximize human potential and promote social and economic justice.

Faculty members have developed deep research expertise in social work contexts and practice areas such as child welfare, restorative justice, housing and income issues, aging, community organizing and practice, mental health and addictions, HIV/AIDS, and health disparities. They work towards social solutions in collaboration with community partners and students, combining classroom and experiential learning.

Undergraduates earn an accredited B.S.W. degree from the largest undergraduate social work program in Georgia. Our accredited M.S.W. program, with its unique concentration in community partnerships, prepares students for social work leadership roles.
Andrew Young School Research Units

Center for Collaborative Social Work

This center developed out of the School of Social Work’s need for an organizational structure that extended the school’s founding principles beyond the classroom and into the community.

Its mission is to contribute to building and sustaining healthy communities through the utilization of community strengths and resources in the development and application of interventions, program strategies, policy analysis, community-based research and evaluation, the education and training of a multifaceted human services workforce, and the facilitation of community partnerships.

Elizabeth Beck is Director of the Center for Collaborative Social Work.

Center for State and Local Finance

Created in March 2014, the Center for State and Local Finance (CSLF) builds a stronger bridge between the Andrew Young School’s nationally ranked Public Management and Policy faculty, other scholars in public finance, and the broader community of public finance practitioners at the state and local level. The CSLF has a broad mission of research, training, and technical assistance to develop the people and ideas for next generation public finance. Key initiatives include:

• Developing executive education programs in public finance to provide professional development for the next generation of practitioners in state and local finance,
• Building technical assistance capacity in next generation technologies for the public sector that include the use of “big data” and improved analytics to better inform policymakers and to better target solutions to public sector problems,
• Supporting scholarship on critical challenges in state and local fiscal and economic policy, and
• Building a strong capacity to translate and communicate academic research for the practitioner audience.

The Center for State and Local Finance (CSLF) is a “spin-off” from the highly regarded Andrew Young School Fiscal Research Center (FRC). The FRC will continue to be a rich repository of information, data, and expertise about Georgia state and local tax policy and state and local tax research will continue to be shared between the two Centers. In addition the CSLF will also focus on the topic areas of education finance, budget and fiscal policy, and urban policy and economic development.

Carolyn Bourdeaux is Director of the Center for State and Local Finance.
Domestic Programs

Domestic Programs encompasses several important research and outreach programs of the Andrew Young School. Its multiple research units pursue activities that better inform the debate on public policy. Research focuses on issues that impact the citizens of local, state and national governments and agencies.

The many research and outreach programs in Domestic Programs offer student internship opportunities and the chance to learn from experts in academics and governance in symposia. Activities are funded by organizations such as the National Science Foundation, private national and local foundations and businesses, and state and federal agencies.

Sally Wallace is Director of Domestic Programs.

Evidence-Based Policy Workshop

“Evidence-based policy,” the use of experimental and statistical evidence to improve the effectiveness of public policies and programs, represents a growing focus of governments, nonprofits, and the academic community. The Andrew Young School of Policy Studies has a substantial and unique talent base in this area, as indicated by its Number 18 ranking in the field of “policy analysis” in the U.S. News and World Report’s respected rankings of more than 250 Public Affairs programs. We have experts in quantitative impact analyses using experimental and non-experimental designs, and we have experts in the development of public performance management systems who have close relationships with decision makers. Both are essential for identifying the “what” and the “how” of policy design and implementation.

As part of the Second-Century Initiative, Georgia State University created the Workshop on Evidence-Based policy within the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies to create a focal point for research and outreach to promote policy-oriented research that will support policymaking based on high-quality evidence. Three senior scholars, Tim Sass and Michael Price in Economics and William Pridemore in Criminal Justice/Criminology, were hired as part of the Second Century Initiative in order to enhance the Andrew Young School’s existing base of scholars and serve as a core leadership team for the Workshop.

As a hub of energy and activity, the Workshop brings together faculty and center researchers to catalyze interdisciplinary inquiry in evidence-based policy. By providing leadership, high-profile colloquia and lecture series, and an institutional umbrella for research working groups and visiting faculty and graduate students, the Workshop serves as a catalyst for increasing the engagement and raising the international profile of the Andrew Young School and Georgia State in solving society’s most pressing problems.

Michael Price, William Pridemore, and Tim Sass direct the Evidence-Based Policy Workshop.
Experimental Economics Center

The Experimental Economics Center (ExCEN) supports research, teaching and policy applications involving controlled experiments to promote the development and application of economics and related academic disciplines as empirical science.

Ongoing research in ExCEN involves the development of economic theory supported by data and of new experimental methods to support policy applications.

ExCEN’s research and teaching support facilities include the experimental economics laboratory and EconPort (http://econport.org), an economics digital library and virtual laboratory used by researchers and teachers worldwide. External funding is provided by the National Science Foundation and the National Institutes of Health, while core support comes from the Georgia Research Alliance and the state government.

James Cox is Director of the Experimental Economics Center.

Fiscal Research Center

The Fiscal Research Center (FRC) is the focal point for the study of state and local fiscal issues. Research staff and affiliated faculty conduct research and provide technical assistance on the important array of fiscal issues facing state and local governments in Georgia and the United States. Georgia’s state and local government agencies and elected officials turn to the FRC as the principal provider of policy analysis in areas that include national, state and local tax policy, fiscal analysis, federal tax impacts on states, education finance, government budgeting, intergovernmental fiscal relations, state economic development policy, and state and local economic conditions. The FRC also houses Georgia’s state fiscal economist, who is charged with developing revenue forecasts and analysis of legislation.

In 2014, the Fiscal Research Center spun off the Center for State and Local Finance (CSLF). The FRC proper continues to focus on Georgia state and local tax policy while the CSLF has a broader mission of research, training, and technical assistance focused on “next generation public finance.” State and local tax research continues to be shared between the two Centers, while the CSLF also focuses on the topic areas of education finance, budget and fiscal policy, and urban policy and economic development.

Sally Wallace is Director of the Fiscal Research Center.
**Georgia International Law Enforcement Exchange**

The award-winning Georgia International Law Enforcement Exchange (GILEE) is a joint project of Georgia State University and local, state, federal and international law enforcement and public safety agencies.

Working in cooperation with the corporate sector and civic groups to better deal with threats to public safety and improve security, GILEE enhances law enforcement executive development with peer-to-peer on-site professional training and international cooperation.

GILEE’s professional training exchanges of law enforcement leaders advances their knowledge of valuable security tactics in areas that include emergency management, homeland security, violent crime, special events, and the myriad of issues concerning urban and rural policing.

**Robert R. Friedmann is the founder and Director of GILEE, ILEE, and several other initiatives that emphasize active involvement in a multitude of university-community partnerships.**

**Georgia Health Policy Center**

The Georgia Health Policy Center (GHPC) connects decision makers with the information and guidance needed to make informed choices about health policy. Celebrating more than 16 years, the GHPC is at work nationwide looking for and finding solutions to some of the most complex issues facing health care today, including long-term care, children’s health, health care reform and the development of rural and urban health systems.

The center’s core functions – evaluation, technical assistance, strategic planning, meeting design and facilitation, policy analysis and grants management – are used in a wide variety of projects locally, statewide and nationally.

**Karen J. Minyard is Director of the Georgia Health Policy Center.**
International Center for Public Policy

This International Center for Public Policy (ICePP) supports sound government policy and sustainable economic growth in the world’s developing and transitional economies by promoting the expert design, implementation and evaluation of public policies. Faculty and researchers conduct internationally oriented research and training programs and provide technical assistance to fiscal decision makers from around the globe.

ICePP trains public finance professionals who take the skills they learn back to their local and national governments. Our faculty members are recognized worldwide for their work in public economics. Their contributions have positioned the Andrew Young School as a critical capacity builder in many important emerging countries.

Jorge Martinez-Vazquez is Director of the International Center for Public Policy.

Nonprofit Studies Program

The Andrew Young School’s Nonprofit Studies Program shows how the basic principles of policy analysis, economics and management apply to the nonprofit sector. Its strong emphasis on teaching nonprofit management and leadership in this context gives the program an advantage in training future nonprofit managers and directors.

The Nonprofit Studies Program collaborates with Atlanta’s nonprofit and philanthropic leaders on research and sector development. It promotes policy research relevant in today’s economic and political environments, and links the scholars and nonprofit practitioners who are developing and disseminating knowledge about this sector.

John F. O’Kane is Director of the Nonprofit Studies Program.

Public Performance and Management Group

The Public Performance and Management Group (PPM) seeks to energize the pursuit of performance in public organizations. Core activities include research and analysis, training, evaluation and the dissemination of information on best practices.

This group works with governments to solve policy and management problems and conducts research that focuses on providing solutions. Its home base, Atlanta, is a state capital and an important urban center, and PPM makes the most of this exciting location. PPM’s projects tend to focus on state government, city issues and projects that produce local impacts.

Greg Streib is Director of the Public Performance and Management Group.
Faculty and Professional Staff Activities
Publications

During 2015, 255 scholarly papers, chapters, reports, and books were published or forthcoming. It is also important to note that 53, or 21%, of the published or accepted papers in 2015 were joint products of AYSPS faculty members and research associates (designated with an asterisk).

H. Spencer Banzhaf

Refereed Journal Articles


Dr. Elizabeth L. Beck

Book Chapters


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Snyder, S. M.

Dr. Peter S. Bluestone

Other


* Denotes paper jointly authored by two or more AYSPS faculty or research associates.


Bluestone, P. S. (Published) (2015). FISCAL NOTE FOR LC 33 5736ER FLEXIBLE CHOICES ACT.

See also Bourdeaux, C.

Dr. Carolyn J. Bourdeaux

Book Chapters


Other


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Bluestone, P. S.

**Dr. Timothy J. Brezina**

**Books**


**Book Chapters**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


See also Snyder, S. M.

**Dr. Brian E. Bride**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


See also Snyder, S. M.

**Fred P. Brooks**

*Other*


**Dr. Robert D. Buschman**

*Other*

Buschman, R. D. (Published) (2015). *Georgia’s Incredible Shrinking Sales Tax Base*. (Rpt # 273 ed.). Atlanta, Georgia: Fiscal Research Center. frc.gsu.edu/?wpdmdl=4289


See also Bluestone, P. S.

**John R. Butts III**

See Snyder, A. B.

**Dr. K. Jurée Capers**

*Book Chapters*


*Books*


*Refereed Journal Articles*

Cross Pressures on Immigrants’ Policy Preferences. *Routledge*.

**Professor Charles Courtemanche**

**Book Chapters**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Dr. James C. Cox**

**Book Chapters**

Refereed Journal Articles


*Cox, J. C., Sadiraj, V., Schnier, K. E., Sweeney, J. (Electronic Pre-Publication) “Higher Quality and Lower Cost from Improving Hospital Discharge Decision Making.” *Journal of Economic Behavior and Organization*. doi:10.1016/j.jebo.2015.03.017

See also Courtemanche, C.

See also Sadiraj, V.

Dr. Musharraf R. Cyan

See Martinez, J. L.

Dr. Dean A. Dabney

Books


Dr. Leah E. Daigle

Books

**Book Chapters**


**Books**


**Other**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


See Teasdale, B. E.

**Professor Ann-Margaret Esnard**

**Book Chapters**

Book Chapters


See also Lewinson, T. D.

**Professor Andrew Feltenstein**

**Other**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Mary A. Finn**

**Book Chapters**


**Dr. Nicholas A. S. Forge**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


See also Snyder, S. M.

**Dr. John D. Gibson**

*Journal Articles*


**Shiferaw Gurmu**

*Journal Articles*


**Dr. Robin M. Hartinger-Saunders**

*Refereed Journal Articles*


See also Snyder, S. M.
Dr. Garth Heutel

Journal Articles


Other


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Courtemanche, C.

Joshua C. Hinkle

Books


Journal Articles


Other

Refereed Journal Articles


Barry T. Hirsch

Other


Refereed Journal Articles


Dr. Julie L. Hotchkiss

Journal Articles


Other


Refereed Journal Articles


**Dr. Scott T. Jacques**

**Book Chapters**


**Books**


**Journal Articles**


**Other**

Refereed Journal Articles


See also Topalli, V.

Dr. Janelle A. Kerlin

Book Chapters


Other


Refereed Journal Articles


Nancy P. Kropf

*See Lewinson, T. D. W.

Dr. Glenn M. Landers

Refereed Journal Articles

Dr. Sarah Larson


Dr. Terri D. Lewinson

Refereed Journal Articles


Gregory B. Lewis

Book Chapters


Refereed Journal Articles


Jan H. Ligon

Book Chapters


Other


Dr. Jill L. Littrell

Book Chapters


Books

Littrell, J. L. (Published) (2015). Neuroscience for psychologists and other mental health professionals.

Dr. Cathy Y. Liu

Book Chapters


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Martinez, J.

**Richard Luger**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Dr. Jorge L. Martinez-Vazquez**

**Book Chapters**


**Books**


**Journal Articles**


**Other**


**Dr. Jim H. Marton**

**Journal Articles**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Robert E. Moore**

See Hotchkiss, J. L.

**Dr. Pierre P. Nguimkeu**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Lakshmi N. Pandey**

**Other**

Pandey, L. N. (Published) *Economic Impact of the Early Care and Education Industry in Georgia.*


**Carlianne E. Patrick**

**Journal Articles**

Other


Refereed Journal Articles


Theodore H. Poister

Book Chapters


See also Thomas, J. C.

Refereed Journal Articles


Jana Pruett

See Snyder, A. B.

Mark W. Rider

Other


See also Feltenstein, A.
Dr. Christine H. Roch

Refereed Journal Articles


Glenwood Ross

Other


Refereed Journal Articles


Michelle J. Rushing

See Snyder, A. B.

Dr. Vjollca Sadiraj

Refereed Journal Articles


See also Cox, J. C.

See also Wallace, S.
**Professor Tim R. Sass**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Lionel D. Scott**

**Journal Articles**


**Other**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Kristie L. Seelman**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


violence and rape crisis programs. *Journal of Social Service Research, 41*(3). dx.doi.org/10.1080/01488376.2014.987943

Dr. Eric L. Sevigny

**Book Chapters**


**Journal Articles**


**Other**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


Dr. Michael B. Shapiro

**Other**

Shapiro, M. B. (Published) *Perspective on Brady at 50.* District of Columbia: National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers.


David L. Sjoquist

Other


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Bluestone, P. S.

See also Feltenstein, A.

See also Rider, M. W.

Angela B. Snyder

Other

*Snyder, A. B., Pruett, J. (Published) (2015). Georgia Tapestry--System of Care Expansion and
Implementation Grant Strategic Financing Plan for the Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities.

*Snyder, A. B., Butts, J., Rushing, M. J. (Published) (2015). Project LAUNCH Environmental Scan.

Refereed Journal Articles


See also Marton, J. H.

See also Zhou, M.

Susan M. Snyder

Refereed Journal Articles


Snyder, S. M., Li, W., O’Brien, J. E., Howard, M. O. (Published) (2015). The effect of U.S. university students’ problematic Internet use on family relationships: A mixed-methods


**J. Todd Swarthout**

**Journal Articles**


**Rusty Tchernis**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


See also Courtemanche, C.

**Dr. Brent Teasdale**

**Book Chapters**


Refereed Journal Articles


Dr. John C. Thomas

Book Chapters


Dr. Andrey Timofeev

Book Chapters


See also Martinez, J. L.

Professor Volkan Topalli

Book Chapters


Refereed Journal Articles


Dr. Joannie Tremblay-Boire

Refereed Journal Articles


Professor Sally Wallace

Book Chapters


See also Timofeev, A.

Journal Articles


Other


**Refereed Journal Articles**


See also Rider, M. W.

**Professor Barbara D. Warner Ph.D.**

**Book Chapters**


**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Nicholas I. Warner**

**Other**


See also Bluestone, P. S.

See also Bourdeaux, C.

**Dr. William L. Waugh, Jr.**

**Book Chapters**

Waugh, W. L., Erramilli, B. P. (Accepted/Forthcoming/In Press) (in press). Benchmarks and


**Books**


**Laura A. Wheeler**

**Other**


See also Bluestone, P. S.

**Dr. Deborah M. Whitley**

**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Katherine G. Willoughby**

**Instructional Publications: Book Chapters**

Other


Refereed Journal Articles


Professor Richard T. Wright

Journal Articles


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Jacques, S. T.

See also Topalli, V.

Yongsheng Xu

Book Chapters


**Books**


**Journal Articles**

Xu, Y. (Published) (2015). On a new class of measures for health inequality based on ordinal data. *Journal of Economic Inequality*.

**Refereed Journal Articles**


**Dennis R. Young**

**Instructional Publications: Books**


**Book Chapters**


**Books**

Mei Zhou

Journal Articles


Refereed Journal Articles


See also Marton, J. H.

See also Snyder, A. B.
Publications Under Review, or Revise and Resubmit

AYSPS faculty and research associates have 111 papers or chapters under review, or in revise and resubmit status.

H. Spencer Banzhaf


Dr. Elizabeth L. Beck


Dr. Carolyn J. Bourdeaux


Fred P. Brooks


Duncan, J. (Submitted) Community Organizing in Central and Southern Poland. *Labor Neighbor Research and Training Center.* SocialPolicy.org

Dr. Robert D. Buschman


John R. Butts III

Dr. K. Jurée Capers

Capers, K. J. (Reviewed - Revisions Requested) The Effect of the External Environment on Bureaucratic Representation: Assessing the Passive to Active Representation Link. SAGE Journals.

Evan S. Cole


Professor Charles Courtemanche

Courtemanche, C., Tchernis, R., Ukert, B. (Submitted) “Revisiting the Effect of Smoking and Obesity: Evidence from a Randomized Trial.”

Courtemanche, C., Marton, J. H., Yelowitz, A. (Submitted) “Who Gained Insurance Coverage in 2014, the First Full Year of ACA Implementation?”

Dr. James C. Cox


Dr. Dean A. Dabney


Dr. Leah E. Daigle


Professor Ann-Margaret Esnard


Mary A. Finn

Finn, M. A., Muftic, L., Marsh, E. (Submitted) Exploring the overlap between victimization and offending among sexually exploited women in the U.S.

Finn, M. A., Policastro, C. (Reviewed - Revisions Requested) Crossing the disciplinary divide: An integrated understanding of intimate partner violence among elderly women.

Dr. Nicholas A. S. Forge

Dr. John D. Gibson

Gibson, J. D., Rioja, F. K. (Revised & Resubmitted) Spending in All the Wrong Places: Public Infrastructure Maintenance and the Distribution of Wealth. Economic Inquiry.


Shiferaw Gurmu


Gurmu, S., Dagne, G. A. (Submitted)


Dr. W. Bartley Hildreth


Joshua C. Hinkle


Glen Ishoy

**Nancy P. Kropf**


**Dr. Sarah Larson**


**Gregory B. Lewis**


**Jan H. Ligon**


Ligon, J. H. (Submitted) *Too Good for Drugs and Violence: Outcomes from a Large Metropolitan School System*.

**Dr. Jill L. Littrell**


Littrell, J. L. (Revised & Resubmitted) Will the treatment for schizophrenia be changing soon? *Social Work in Mental Health*.

**Dr. Cathy Y. Liu**


**Dr. Jim H. Marton**

Courtemanche, C., Marton, J. H., Yelowitz, A. (Submitted) “Who Gained Insurance Coverage in 2014, the First Full Year of ACA Implementation?”

**Dr. Pierre P. Nguimkeu**


**Dr. Grace G. O**


**Mary L. Ohmer**

Winter, C., Ohmer, M. L. (Revised & Resubmitted) Using the best of research and practice to create an outcomes measurement framework: A family service agency’s experience. *Families in Society.*
Bill C. Rencher


Pramesti Resiandini


Mark W. Rider


Felix K. Rioja

Gibson, J. D., Rioja, F. K. (Revised & Resubmitted) Spending in All the Wrong Places: Public Infrastructure Maintenance and the Distribution of Wealth. Economic Inquiry.


Dr. Christine H. Roch


Glenwood Ross


Ross, G. (Submitted) Social Housing in New Zealand: Does Social Enterprise Fit into This Mix? Nonprofit Policy Forum.
Ross Rubenstein


Michelle J. Rushing


Eva E. Rutstrom


Dr. Vjollca Sadiraj


Professor Tim R. Sass


Dr. Bruce A. Seaman


Kristie L. Seelman

Seelman, K. L., Woodford, M. R., Nicolazzo, Z. (Submitted) Victimization and microaggressions

**Dr. Michael B. Shapiro**


**David L. Sjoquist**


**Angela B. Snyder**


**Paula E. Stephan**


**Professor Greg D. Streib**


**Rusty Tchernis**

Courtemanche, C., Tchernis, R., Ukert, B. (Submitted) “Revisiting the Effect of Smoking and Obesity: Evidence from a Randomized Trial.”

**Dr. Brent Teasdale**


**Professor Volkan Topalli**


**Dr. Joannie Tremblay-Boire**


**Mary Beth E. Walker**


Walker, M. E., Trunbull, G. (Submitted) “Homeowners, Contagion Effects and Revealed Preferences.”

Walker, M. E., Armour, B., Pitts, M. (Submitted) “Race, Age and Preterm Births.”


Walker, M. E., Hotchkiss, J. L., Pitts, M. (Submitted) “To Work or Not to Work.”


Professor Sally Wallace


Professor Barbara D. Warner, Ph.D.


Dr. William L. Waugh, Jr.


Dr. Deborah M. Whitley


Dr. Carla J. Willis


Yongsheng Xu

Dennis R. Young


Mei Zhou

Presentations

In 2015, there were 326 presentations by AYSPS faculty members and research associates. At least 54 of those were international presentations, given in countries such as China, Australia, and Bolivia. International presentations are indicated with a (^).

H. Spencer Banzhaf


Dr. Elizabeth L. Beck


Speaker, Phillips State Prison, Buford, GA, USA. (October 1, 2015)

Dr. Peter S. Bluestone


Dr. Carolyn J. Bourdeaux


Dr. Timothy J. Brezina


Dr. Brian E. Bride

Bride, B., 39th Annual Conference, “Examining the differences between adults over 50 and younger adults in treatment for co-occurring substance abuse and mental health disorders,” Association for Medical Education and Research in Substance Abuse, Washington, DC. (November 2015).


Bride, B. (Author & Presenter), National Summit and Training Institute, “Caregiver Compassion Fatigue,” Rosalynn Carter Institute on Caregiving, Americus, Georgia, USA. (October 2015).

Bride, B. (Author & Presenter), Symposium2015: Embracing Change & Opportunity, “Understanding and addressing secondary traumatic stress in behavioral healthcare,” Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities, Lake Lanier Islands,
Georgia, USA. (September 2015).


Fred P. Brooks


Dr. Robert D. Buschman


Dr. K. Jurée Capers


**Evan S. Cole**


**Professor Charles Courtemanche**

Courtemanche, C., Atlanta Research Data Center Conference, “Do Big Box Grocers Improve Food Security?” Atlanta Research Data Center, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (October 9, 2015).

Courtemanche, C., invited seminar at University of Alabama at Birmingham, “Revisiting the Effect of Smoking on Obesity: Evidence from a Randomized Trial,” UAB Nutrition Obesity Research Center, Birmingham, Alabama, USA. (September 22, 2015).

Courtemanche, C., invited seminar at Indiana University-Purdue University-Indianapolis, “Revisiting the Effect of Smoking on Obesity: Evidence from a Randomized Trial,” IUPUI Economics Department, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. (September 11, 2015).

Courtemanche, C., invited seminar at University of Georgia, “Do Big Box Grocers Improve Food Security?” UGA Department of Agricultural and Applied Economics, Athens, Georgia, USA. (August 26, 2015).


Courtemanche, C., invited seminar at Emory University, “Do Chain Restaurant Calorie Posting Mandates Reduce Obesity?” Emory’s Department of Health Policy and Management, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (April 3, 2015).

**Dr. James C. Cox**


Cox, J. C. (Author & Presenter), Sadiraj, V. (Author), Schnier, K. E. (Author), Sweeney, J. F. (Author), Health Economics IT Workshop, “Higher Quality and Lower Cost from Improving Hospital Discharge Decision Making,” Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia. (October 2015).


^Cox, J. C. (Presenter), Part II: An Introduction to Experimental Economics with Professor


Cox, J. C. (Author & Presenter), Sadiraj, V. (Author), Schnier, K. E. (Author), Sweeney, J. F.


^Cox, J. C. (Author & Presenter), Sadiraj, V. (Author), Schnier, K. E. (Author), Sweeney, J. F. (Author), 2nd Workshop on Experimental and Behavioral Health Economics, “Higher Quality and Lower Cost from Improving Hospital Discharge Decision Making,” McMaster University, Hamilton, Canada. (February 19, 2015).

Dr. Musharraf R. Cyan


Dr. Dean A. Dabney


Dr. Leah E. Daigle


Dr. Ann DiGirolamo


Professor Ann-Margaret Esnard


Professor Andrew Feltenstein


Feltenstein, A., “The Poverty Implications of Alternative Tax Reforms: Some Counter-Intuitive Results In An Application To Pakistan,” World Bank, Washington, DC, USA. (November 9,
Mary A. Finn

Finn, M. A., Stalans, L. S. (Author & Presenter), Annual Meeting of American Society of Criminology, “Themes from website discussions about the illegal sex industry: Uncovering the demand and availability of sex with minors in Atlanta and Chicago,” American Society of Criminology, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (2015)

Stalans, L. (Author & Presenter), Finn, M. A. (Author & Presenter), Annual Meeting of the American Society of Criminology, “Themes from website discussions about the illegal sex industry: Similarities and differences based on experience and role,” American Society of Criminology, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (2015)


Dr. Nicholas A. S. Forge


Forge, N. (Author & Presenter), Garner, B. (Author & Presenter), NASW - GA Annual Conference, “Homeless LGBT (lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender) Youth and Young Adults: Practice Notes from the Field,” National Association of Social Workers - GA Chapter, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (October 24, 2015).


Forge, N., “LGBTQ Youth Homelessness,” GSU LGBTQ Health Workgroup, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (February 12, 2015).

Dr. Shelby D. Frost


Dr. John D. Gibson

Gibson, J. D. (Author & Presenter), Atolia, M. (Author), Marquis, M. (Author), Southern Economic Association Meetings, “On Using Hagedorn-Manovskii’s Calibration to Resolve the


**Professor Joseph F. Hacker, AICP**

Hacker, J. F. (Author & Presenter), Atlanta Studies Symposium, “Imagining Atlanta: Validation and Stereotypes in the Perceptions of Atlanta,” Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (May 6, 2015).


**Dr. Robin M. Hartinger-Saunders**


**Dr. Garth Heutel**


**Dr. W. Bartley Hildreth**


**Dr. Sharon L. Hill**


Speaker, Georgia Conference on Children and Families, Augusta, Georgia, USA. (October 21, 2015)

Speaker, Mandela Washington Fellowship, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (July 9, 2015)

Speaker, Mandela Washington Fellowship, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (July 7, 2015)
Joshua C. Hinkle


Barry T. Hirsch


Nonresponse and Response Bias across the Distribution,” University of Sydney, Sydney, Australia. (May 22, 2015).


Dr. Julie L. Hotchkiss


Dr. Scott T. Jacques

Dr. Janelle A. Kerlin


Ms. Debbie L. Kibbe, MS


Nancy P. Kropf


Dr. Glenn M. Landers


Landers, G. M. (Author & Presenter), Academy Health Annual Research Meeting, “Should Health Departments Provide Clinical Services Posty-ACA?” Academy Health, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. (June 15, 2015).

Dr. Sarah Larson


Dr. Terri D. Lewinson


**Gregory B. Lewis**


**Cathy Yang Liu**


Environment, Clemson, South Carolina, USA. (September 2015).


Dr. Kyle D. Mangum


Jim F. Martin


Dr. Jorge L. Martinez-Vazquez


^Martinez, J. L., China Ministry of Finance-World Bank High-level Summit on Fiscal Adjustment and Subnational Borrowing Regulations, Nanning, Guangxi Province, P.R., China. (October 22, 2015).


Dr. Jim H. Marton

Marton, J. H., Atlanta Health Economics Research Day, “Medicaid Auto-Assignment and Participant Inertia,” Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (December 2015).


Susan McLaren


Dr. Karen J. Minyard


Minyard, K. J. (Presenter), Lawler, K. (Presenter), Henry, E. (Presenter), ARCHI, “ARCHI,” United Way Macon location, Macon, Georgia, USA. (September 29, 2015).


Minyard, K. J., Affordable Care Act, “Affordable Care Act,” Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Tullie Circle, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (February 18, 2015).


Dr. Harvey K. Newman

Young, A. (Author & Presenter), Newman, H. K. (Author & Presenter), 2015 Atlanta Studies Symposium, “Andrew Young and the Making of Modern,” Georgia Tech School of City and Regional Planning, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (May 6, 2015).

Dr. Pierre P. Nguimkeu


Dr. Grace G. O


John F. O’Kane

O’Kane, J. F. (Moderator), What is Philanthropy Film Screening, “What is Philanthropy Film Screening Feedback,” The Foundation Center, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (November 3, 2015).

O’Kane, J. F. (Moderator), Price, M. K. (Presenter), Using Science to Inform the Practice of Fundraising: The Power of Partnership, “Using Science to Inform the Practice of Fundraising; The Power of Partnership,” Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (May 1, 2015).

Dr. Angie Overton


Carlianne E. Patrick


Annette A. Pope


Michael K. Price


Sara K. Redd


Dr. Mark D. Reed

Reed, M. D. (Author & Presenter), American Society of Criminology, “Procedural justice and co-victim satisfaction in the court processing of murder cases,” Washington, DC, USA. (November 18, 2015).

Bill C. Rencher


Mark W. Rider


Felix K. Rioja


Dr. Christine H. Roch


Brittney B. D. Romanson

Romanson, B. B., Fuller, K., Landers, G., Kauss, E., 2013 Annual Research Meeting of AcademyHealth, “Predictors of Quality of Life in Money Follows the Person Program Participants,” AcademyHealth, Baltimore, Maryland, USA.


Glenwood Ross


Ross Rubenstein

Rubenstein, R. (Author), Bifulco, R. (Author), Sohn, H. (Author & Presenter), Association for Public Policy Analysis and Management, “Evaluating the Effects of Say Yes to Education on Students’ Post-Secondary Outcomes,” APPAM, Miami, Florida, USA. (November 12, 2015).

Rubenstein, R. (Author), Bifulco, R. (Author), Sohn, H. (Author), Murchie, J. (Author & Presenter), Association for Public Policy Analysis and Management, “Place-Based Tuition Scholarships and Property Values: Education Policy As Community Development Tool?” APPAM, Miami, Georgia, USA. (November 12, 2015).


Dr. Vjollca Sadiraj

Cox, J. C. (Author & Presenter), Sadiraj, V. (Author), Schnier, K. E. (Author), Sweeney, J. F. (Author), Health Economics IT Workshop, “Higher Quality and Lower Cost from Improving Hospital Discharge Decision Making,” Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia. (October 2015).


^Cox, J. C. (Author & Presenter), Sadiraj, V. (Author), Schnier, K. E. (Author), Sweeney, J. F. (Author), 2nd Workshop on Experimental and Behavioral Health Economics, “Higher Quality and Lower Cost from Improving Hospital Discharge Decision Making,” McMaster University, Hamilton, Canada. (February 19, 2015).

**Professor Tim R. Sass**


Cynthia S. Searcy


Kristie L. Seelman


Dr. Eric L. Sevigny


Dr. Michael B. Shapiro


Angela B. Snyder


Snyder, A. B., Missouri State University’s Economics Department, “Applied Research & Health

Snyder, A. B., Annual Research and Policy Conference on Child, Adolescent, and Young Adult Behavioral Health, “Cost and Utilization of Youth enrolled in High Fidelity Wrap Services a Year After Discharge,” Tampa, Florida. (March 23, 2015).


**Rusty Tchernis**


Tchernis, R., Intent vs. Impact: Evaluating Individual- and Community-Based Program, “What can we learn about the effects of food stamps on obesity in the presence of misreporting?” Dallas, Texas, USA. (November 16, 2015).


Tchernis, R., “Modeling Area-Level Health Rankings,” Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (March 4, 2015).

**Dr. Brent Teasdale**


**Dr. John C. Thomas**

Thomas, J. C. (Coordinator/Organizer), Annual Meetings of the American Society for Public Administration.


Dr. Joannie Tremblay-Boire


Professor Barbara D. Warner, Ph.D.


Nicholas I. Warner


Warner, N. I., Georgia Senate School Construction Committee, “School facility Funding in Georgia and ESPLOST,” Georgia. (October 1, 2015).

Dr. Karen Y. Watkins


Dr. William L. Waugh, Jr.


**Mindy R. Wertheimer**


Wertheimer, M. R., Jacobson Leadership Institute, “Defining Governance and Identifying the Human Factor in Building Board Capacity,” Jewish Federation of Greater Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia. (February 2015).

**Laura A. Wheeler**


Wheeler, L. A., SR 609 Annexation, Deannexation, and Incorporation Senate Study Committee, “Georgia Municipal Incorporation and Annexation concerns and practices in Other States,” Georgia State Senate, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (September 22, 2015).

**Dr. Deborah M. Whitley**


Dr. Carla J. Willis


Katherine G. Willoughby


Yongsheng Xu

^Xu, Y., “Freedom in welfare economics,” Renmin University, Beijing, China. (June 2015).


Professor Andrea I. Young


Young, A. (Author & Presenter), Newman, H. K. (Author & Presenter), 2015 Atlanta Studies Symposium, “Andrew Young and the Making of Modern,” Georgia Tech School of City and Regional Planning, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. (May 6, 2015).


Mei Zhou

Journal Refereeing, Appointments, & Other Professional Activities

AYSPS faculty and research associates edited or co-edited 27 journals, served on advisory boards for 72 journals, and refereed for more than 225 different journals. They served the profession with membership on numerous advisory and executive boards, and with peer reviewing of programs and faculty. They also served the public with numerous assignments on boards of directors and advisory councils to public and private agencies. Many faculty members also work closely with our affiliated centers and author or co-author reports, briefs, and other publications; those works are listed in the Publications section.

Journals Edited by AYSPS Faculty

H. Spencer Banzhaf is Associate Editor of the *Southern Economic Journal*.
Brian E. Bride is Editor of *Traumatology*.
James C. Cox is Associate Editor of *Economics Bulletin* and was Guest Editor for *Journal of Economic Behavior and Organization*.
Dean A. Dabney is Associate Editor of *Journal of Qualitative Criminal Justice & Criminology*.
Leah E. Daigle is Editor of *Criminal Justice Review*.
Professor Ann-Margaret Esnard is Senior Editor, Oxford University Press, and Associate Editor for *Natural Hazards Review*.
Paul J. Ferraro is Senior Editor of *Environmental Evidence (BioMed Central)* and Associate Editor for *Conservation Biology*.
W. Bartley Hildreth is Editor-in-Chief of the *Municipal Finance Journal*.
Joshua C. Hinkle is Associate Editor for the *Encyclopedia of Criminology and Criminal Justice*.
Scott Jacques is Advisory Editor, *Oxford Bibliographies Online – Criminology*, Oxford University Press: *Active Offender Research; Criminal Retaliation; Drugs & Crime* (with Richard Wright); *Property Crime* (with Richard Wright); *Street Robbery* (with Richard Wright).
Janelle A. Kerlin is Guest Editor for *Social Enterprise Journal*.
Cathy Y. Liu is Associate Editor of Regional Studies, Regional Science.
Jorge Martinez-Vazquez is Executive Editor of *Hacienda Pública Española* and *Public Economics Review*.
Grace O is an Editor for the *Ewha Journal of Social Sciences*. (http://home.ewha.ac.kr/riis/)
Michael K. Price was a Guest Editor for *Journal of Behavioral and Experimental Economics*.
Bruce A. Seaman is Editor of *Estudios de Economía Aplicada*.
Eric L. Sevigny is Associate Editor of *Journal of Drug Policy Analysis*.
John Clayton Thomas is an Editor of *The American Review of Public Administration*.
Brad Wright is an Editor of the *Journal of Public Administration Research and Theory*.
H. Spencer Banzhaf

Associate Editor, Southern Economic Journal.


Reviewer, Grant Proposal, Resources for the Future: Krutilla Fellowship.

External Reviewer - Promo & Tenure, Colorado School of Mines, Harvard University, Univ. of Arizona, Univ. of Pittsburgh.

Ad Hoc Reviewer, Israel Science Foundation, National Science Foundation.


Manuscript Reviewer, University of Copenhagen.

Treasurer, History of Economics Society.

Member, American Economic Assoc.; Assoc. of Christian Economists; Assoc. of Environmental; History of Economics Society; Resource Economists; Southern Economics Association; Urban Economics Assoc.

Research Associate, National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER) Faculty Research Fellow.

Senior Research Fellow, Property and Environment Research Center (PERC).

Dr. Elizabeth L. Beck


Participant, Expert workshop on children of parents sentenced to death.

Book Review Editor, Journal of Community Practice.

Office of Justice Programs Peer Reviewer Database.

Book Reviewer, Social Work Education.

Reviewer, Traumatology, California. (October 1-15, 2015).
Member and Secretary, Association for Community Organizing and Social Administration.

**Dr. Brenda S. Blackwell**

Mentor, American Society of Criminology, American Society of Criminology/Division on Experimental Criminology, American Association of University Women, The Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences.

Editorial Review Board Member, Feminist Criminology, Women and Criminal Justice.

Award: The Most Prolific Female Scholars in Elite Criminology and Criminal Justice Journals, Journal of Criminal Justice Education.

**Dr. Carolyn J. Bourdeaux**

Public Financial Publications, Washington, DC.

Conference Chair/Vice Chair, Association for Budgeting and Financial Management.

Referee, American Review of Public Administration, Political Studies, Public Administration Review, Public Budgeting and Finance, State and Local Government Review.

Member, American Society for Public Administration, American Political Science Association.

**Jane Branscomb, MPH**

Member, Urban Affairs Association.

Funding, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Ga.

**Dr. Timothy J. Brezina**

Editorial Review Board Member, Editorial Board, Sociological Perspectives.

Faculty Mentor, Mentoring Program of the American Society of Criminology.

Member, Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, American Society of Criminology, American Sociological Association, Southern Sociological Society.

**Dr. Brian E. Bride**

Editor, Journal Editor, Traumatology.

Reviewer, Grant Proposal, Michael Smith Foundation for Health Research.


**Fred P. Brooks**

Editorial Review Board Member, Journal of Community Practice.


Secretary, Association for Community Organization and Social Administration (ACOSA), Chicago, Illinois.

Member, Council on Social Work Education, Association for Community Organization and Social Administration.

**Dr. Robert D. Buschman**

Reviewer, National Tax Journal.


**Dr. K. Jurée Capers**

American Political Science Association Ralph Bunche Summer Institute Liaison.

Session Chair, Midwest Political Science Association, Bloomington, Indiana. (April 19, 2015).

Session Organizer, National Conference of Black Political Scientists, Atlanta, Georgia.


**Ms. Sue C. Collins**

Committee Chair, ACJS.

Member, Florida Bar Association.

**Professor Charles Courtemanche**

Co-Editor, ASHE Newsletter, American Society of Health Economics.

Letter of recommendation writer for three advanced assistant professors from other universities.

External Reviewer - Promo & Tenure, University of Connecticut.


Manuscript Reviewer, USDA Economic Research Service.


Faculty Research Fellow, National Bureau of Economic Research, Health Economics Program,

**Dr. James C. Cox**

Associate Editor, Economics Bulletin.

Guest Editor, Journal of Economic Behavior and Organization.

Editorial Review Board Member, Atlantic Economic Journal, Experimental Economics.

Fellow, Center for Behavioral and Experimental Agri-Environmental Research - John Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland. (2015 - Present).


Associate Principal Investigator, Time Sharing Experiments for the Social Sciences (TESS). (January 2013 - Present).

Past President, Member, Southern Economic Association.

Past President, Editorial Board Member, Economic Science Association.

Institutional Representative, Western Economic Association International.

Member, Econometric Society, American Economic Association.

Dr. Dean A. Dabney

Associate Editor, Journal of Qualitative Criminal Justice & Criminology.


Book Reviewer, Oxford Bibliographies.


Elected regional trustee for Southeast Region, Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences.

Member, Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences Program Committee, ACJS Awards Committee, ACJS Publications Committee. (March 2014 - March 2015).

ACJS Liaison to the IACP Research Advisory Committee, International Chiefs of Police Association.

Member, Southern Criminal Justice Association, American Society of Criminology.

Consultant: Litigation, Butler, Cheeley & Wooten, Atlanta, Georgia. (July 9, 2014 - May 1, 2015).

Dr. Leah E. Daigle

Editor, Criminal Justice Review.

Renanda W. Dear

National Association of Graduate Admissions Professionals Annual Conference Planning Committee and Annual Conference.


Dr. Ann DiGirolamo

Member, American Society for Nutrition, American Public Health Association, American Psychological Association.

Professor Ann-Margaret Esnard

Senior Editor, Oxford University Press.

Associate Editor, Natural Hazards Review Editorial Board.


Committee Member, NIST- COE External Assessment Panel, Colorado Springs, Colorado.

NSF Next Generation Fellowship Program, Mentor.

Member, Academic Accreditation Body, Advisory Committee, Association of Collegiate Schools Planning Accreditation Board.
Member, Academic Accreditation Body, Site Visitor Pool, Planning Accreditation Board.

Ad Hoc Reviewer, Multiple Universities P&T external reviews.


Served as visiting scholar, University of Pretoria, Pretoria. South Africa. (April 2015)

**Professor Andrew Feltenstein**


Member, American Economic Association.


Speaker, World Bank, Washington, DC. (November 12, 2015)

Speaker, Latin American Economic Association (LACEA), Santa Cruz. Bolivia. (October 16, 2015)

Consultant, International Monetary Fund, Washington, DC. (December 1, 2015 - Present).


Consultant, World Bank, Washington, DC. (September 1, 2013 - Present).

**Paul J. Ferraro**

Senior Editor, Environmental Evidence (BioMed Central).

Associate Editor, Conservation Biology.

Provost’s Faculty Fellow Award, Georgia State University.
Editorial Review Board Member, Conservation Letters, Land Economics.


The Environment for Development Initiative. (2012 - Present).

Board of Directors - Public Corporation, Association of Environmental and Resource Economists.

Committee Member, Association of Environmental and Resource Economists.

Committee Member, Advisory Group, Collaboration for Environmental Evidence.

Committee Member, Conservation Strategy Fund.


Mary A. Finn

Reviewer, Grant Proposal, Fulbright Scholarship Committee.

Session Chair, American Society of Criminology, Chicago, Illinois.


Member, Georgia Bureau of Investigation, Public Policy Committee/Partnership against Domestic Violence.

Member, Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, American Association of University Women in Higher Education, American Evaluation Association, American Society of Criminology, Association for Correctional Research and Information Management, Georgia Association of Women in Higher Education.
**Dr. Nicholas A. S. Forge**

Committee Member, Lost-n-Found Youth, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. (January 15, 2015 - Present).

Member, Council on Social Work Education, National Association of Social Workers.

**Dr. Shelby D. Frost**

Referee, Journal of Economic Education.

Committee Member, Executive Committee of National Association of Economic Educators.

Committee Member, Georgia Assessments for the Certification of Educators, Atlanta, Georgia.

Committee Chair, Technology Committee of National Association of Economic Educators.


Online curriculum hub, EDvantage Editorial Board.

Georgia Association of Economic Educators, Atlanta, Georgia.


Conference Attendance, “GCEE Director’s Retreat,” Georgia Council on Economic Education, Amicalola Falls, Georgia. (September 4-6, 2015).

**Kristi W. Fuller**

Member, American Evaluation Association, Georgia Gerontology Society.

**Dr. John D. Gibson**


**Shiferaw Gurmu**

Editorial Review Board Member, Open Economics Journal.
Editorial Review Board Member, Atlantic Economic Journal.

Member, Professional Certification Body, American Economic Association.

Member, Professional Accreditation Body, The Econometric Society.

Committee Member, American Statistical Association.

Committee Member, International Atlanta Economic Society.

Committee Member, The Southern Economic Association.


**Professor Joseph F. Hacker AICP**

Technical Review Committee for TCRP Project H-45, Transportation Cooperative Research Program (TCRP), Project H-45, Washington, DC.

Committee Member, Atlanta Regional Commission, Human Services Transportation Advisory Committee, Atlanta, Georgia.

Committee Member, Transportation Research Board, Public Transportation Planning and Development.

Committee Member, National Steering Committee: Public Transportation Committee, Washington, DC.

Committee Member, Candler Master Plan Coordinating Committee, Atlanta, Georgia.
Discussant, Atlanta Regional Commission, Atlanta, Georgia. (May 29, 2015).

Discussant, PEDS, Atlanta, Georgia. (March 10, 2015 - May 28, 2015).

Member, Committee on Public Transportation Planning and Development, Transportation Research Board.

Member, American Institute of Certified Planners.

**Dr. Robin M. Hartinger-Saunders**


Member, SSWR Special Interest Group-Child Welfare.

Member, SSWR Special Interest Group-Childhood Violence Exposure and Abuse Prevention Research.


**Nicholas B. Harvey**

Academy of Management - Public and Nonprofit Division/Organizational Management and Theory Division.

Member, Association for Research in Nonprofit Organizations and Voluntary Action.

Member, International Coaches Federation.

**Dr. Garth Heutel**

Editorial Review Board Member (PRJ), Journal of the Association of Environmental and Resource Economists.

Editorial Review Board Member (PRJ), Journal of Environmental Economics and Management.

Outstanding Paper Award, Public Finance Review. (January 2015).

Dr. W. Bartley Hildreth

Executive Director, National Tax Association.

Editor-In-Chief, Municipal Finance Journal.

Board of Directors, Southern Public Administration Education Foundation.

Member, Board of Directors, Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board.

Task Force Co-Chair, NASPAA - State Budgeting and Financial Management Competencies Task Force, National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration.

Task Force Member, Municipal Fiscal Health Working Group (Lincoln Institute for Land Policy), Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Task Force Member, State Debt Affordability Project (The Pew Charitable Trusts), Washington, DC.

Editorial Review Board Member, State and Local Government Review.


Organizing Committee Member, Brandeis Municipal Finance Conference (Annual), Boston, Massachusetts.


External Reviewer - Promo & Tenure, Department of Political Science, University of Oklahoma; Promo & Tenure, School of Public and Environmental Affairs, Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis; Wilder School of Government & Public Affairs Virginia Commonwealth University.
Book Reviewer, Palgrave Macmillan.

Ad Hoc Reviewer, Smith Richardson Foundation.


Joshua C. Hinkle

Award: 2015 Springer Publishing Outstanding Article Award from the American Journal of Criminal Justice. (September 2015).

Associate Editor, Encyclopedia of Criminology and Criminal Justice, Springer, New York.

Committee Member, Division of Policing (ASC) National Data Collection Committee.

Affiliated Scholar, Center for Evidence-Based Crime Policy Department of Criminology, Law and Society George Mason University.

Manuscript Reviewer, Campbell Collaboration Crime and Justice Group.


Member, The Crime and Place Working Group in the Center for Evidence-Based Crime Policy, Division of Experimental Criminology of ASC, Outreach Committee for the American Society of Criminology: Division of Experimental Criminology, American Society of Criminology (ASC).

Barry T. Hirsch


Research Fellow, Institute for the Study of Labor (IZA).

Research Affiliate, Sloan Industry Studies Program, Alfred P. Sloan Foundation.

External Reviewer - Promo & Tenure, Trinity University/ Promotion letter for associate professor; University of Colorado/Promotion and tenure review for Denver assistant professor; University of Nevada/ Promotion and tenure review for Las Vegas assistant professor, Las Vegas, Nevada.

Committee Chair, Atlanta Census Research Data Center (ACRDC), Atlanta, Georgia.


W.J. Usery Chair of the American Workplace, Georgia State University.

**Dr. Julie L. Hotchkiss**

Atlanta Research Data Center.

Committee Chair, Federal Reserve System Committee on Applied Microeconomics.


Session Chair, Southern Economic Association, New Orleans, Louisiana. (November 2015).


**Jan M. Ivery**


Book Reviewer, Sage Publications.
Board Member, Council on Aging, Inc.


Center for Social Work and Collaborative Research Committee.

Member, ICAN, Administration in Social Work, Gerontological Society of America, Council on Social Work Education (CSWE), Association for Community Organization and Social Administration (ACOSA).

Dr. Scott T. Jacques

Advisory Editor, Oxford Bibliographies Online – Criminology, Oxford University Press: Active Offender Research; Criminal Retaliation; Drugs & Crime (with Richard Wright); Property Crime (with Richard Wright); Street Robbery (with Richard Wright).

Editorial Review Board Member, Criminal Justice Studies, Criminal Justice Review.


Committee Chair, American Society of Criminology/ Annual Meeting. (2012 - Present).

Cyntoria Johnson

Member, American Bar Association, American Society of Criminology, Atlanta Bar Association, DeKalb Bar Association, State Bar of Georgia, State Bar of Florida.

Consultant, Legal Service, Johnson Law Office LLC.

William M. Kahnweiler


Reviewer for Bullock Dissertation Award, American Society of Training and Development.
Peer reviewer, MCB University Press, W, Yorkshire.

Committee Chair, Research Committee/The Organization Development Institute.

Committee Member, Literati Club, MCB University Press, W, Yorkshire.


Registered Organization Development Consultant, The Organization Development Institute.

**Dr. Janelle A. Kerlin**

Fourth Sector Mapping Initiative, The Urban Institute.

Guest Editor, Social Enterprise Journal, Emerald Group Publishing. (July 2013 - August 2015).

Editorial Review Board Member, Social Enterprise Journal, Emerald Group Publishing.


Israeli Social Enterprise Research Center.

Session Chair, 44th Annual ARNOVA Conference, Chicago, Illinois. (November 21, 2015).

Session Chair, International Social Innovation Research Conference, York. (September 6-8, 2015).

Member, European Social Enterprise Research Network, International Society for Third Sector Research, Association for Research on Nonprofit Organizations and Voluntary Action.

Research / publication agreement, National Center for Charitable Statistics, The Urban Institute, Washington, DC. (November 2015)

**Ms. Debbie L. Kibbe, MS**


Tanner Health System/Get Healthy West Georgia.

Member, Georgia Coalition for Physical Activity and Nutrition.

Committee Member, Steering Committee, Georgia’s Physical Activity and Nutrition Initiative (5-year CDC-funded obesity grant to GA Department of Public Health).

SHRM-Atlanta Executive Committee member, treasurer, conference chairperson, Society for Human Resource Management.

Member/Past Treasurer, Board of Directors, Georgia Coalition for Physical Activity and Nutrition.

Consulting, ILSI Research Foundation, Washington, DC.

Consulting, Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, Chicago, Illinois.

**Debra E. Klausner**

Board Member, CHRIS Kids, Inc.

DeKalb Family and Children’s Services.

Trainer, Families First.

Fulton County Department of Children and Youth Services.

Georgia Association of Homes and Services to Children and Families.

Georgia Council on Child Abuse.

Member, Multi-Agency Alliance for Children (MAAC).

Peachtree Hospice-Camp Magik.
Planned Parenthood.

Member, Rockdale Coalition for Children and Families.

The Atlanta Women’s Foundation.

Member, The Women's Policy Group.

Board Member, Youth Communications/VOX Teen Newspaper.

Program Manager, IV-E Child Welfare Training Grant.

Multicultural Arts Programmer.

Independent Trainer, Professional Excellence Grant.

Trainer/Consultant, YouthWorks.

Nancy P. Kropf


Advisory Board, National Centers of Excellence in Geriatric Social Work.

Member, Council on Conference and Faculty Development, Council on Social Work Education.

Treasurer, Gerontological Society of America.

Conference Attendance, “SACS Accreditation Conference,” Southern Association of Colleges & Schools, Daytona Beach, FL.

Speaker, John A. Hartford Foundation & Gerontological Society of America, Washington, DC.

Dr. Glenn M. Landers

Session Chair, American Evaluation Association, Washington, DC.

Task Force Member, Georgia Department of Community Health Aged Blind and Disabled.


Reviewer, Journal of Adolescent Research.
Member, American Public Health Association, American Evaluation Association, Academy Health.

Dr. Sarah Larson


Member, Public Choice Society, American Society for Public Administration, Association for Budgeting and Financial Management, National Tax Association, The Association of Private Enterprise Education.

Visiting Assistant Professor, Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis. (July 1, 2014 - June 30, 2015).

Consulting, Fulton County School Board, Atlanta, Georgia, United States. (July - October 2015).

Susan K. Laury


Jesse D. Lecy


Committee Member, HUB Atlanta.

Judge, ILE Ideas.

Conference Referee, Association for Research on Nonprofit Organizations and Voluntary Action.

Member, Public Management Research Association.

Dr. Terri D. Lewinson

Board Member, Resources for Residents, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. (January 2015 - Present).

Member, Gwinnett County Senior Issues Action Team, Lawrenceville, Georgia.


Affiliated Faculty, Partnership for Urban Health Research, Georgia State University.

Affiliated Faculty, The Gerontology Institute, Georgia State University.

Research / publication agreement, Area Agency on Aging, Atlanta, GA; Gwinnett County Department of Community Services, Lawrenceville, Georgia; North Fulton Community Charities, Roswell, GA; North Fulton Senior Services, Alpharetta, GA; Gwinnett County Coalition for Health and Human Services, Lawrenceville, Georgia.

Medical Social Worker, Emory University Hospital. (November 2015 - Present).

**Gregory B. Lewis**


Committee Member, National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration (NASPAA).

Program Organizer, Southern Political Science Association, LGBT Section.

Member, American Political Science Review, American Review of Public Administration.

**Bernice W. Liddie-Hamilton**

Program Organizer, Field Education.

Member, Academy of Certified Social Workers, National Association of Black Social Workers,

Specialized Training from the American Red Cross.

Professor & Director of Social Work, School of Professional Programs/Benedict College.


Jan H. Ligon

Center for Health Workforce Planning and Analysis, Behavioral Health Task Force, University System of Georgia.

National Committee on Nominations and Leadership, National Association of Social Workers.

Board Member, Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities.

Member, Georgia Board of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities, National Committee on Nominations and Leadership.

Social Work Representative, Center for Health Workforce Planning and Analysis, Behavioral Health Task Force.

Dr. Jill L. Littrell

Reviewer, BMC Psychiatry, Sociological Perspectives, Neuropsychiatric Disease and Treatment, BMJ Psychiatry.

Book Reviewer, Sage Publications.

Member, American Medical Technologists-Certified Phlebotomist, American Psychological Association, American Psychological Society, National Association of Social Workers, Society for Psychologists in Substance Abuse.

Dr. Cathy Y. Liu

Associate Editor, Regional Studies, Regional Science.

Member, Association of Public Policy and Management (APPAM), China-American Association for Public Affairs, International Association for China Planning, Urban Affairs Association, Regional Studies Association.


Board of Directors - Public Corporation, China-America Association for Public Affairs.

Special issue on “Entrepreneurship in China,” Small Business Economics special issue scientific committee.

Urban Affairs Association Special Track Committee, Special Track on Urban Issues in Asia and Pacific Rim.

Reviewer, Grant Proposal, Lincoln Institute Beijing Center for Urban development.

Member, Atlanta Cities Project “People and Places,” Welcoming America, Association of Public Policy and Management, China-America Association for Public Affairs, International Association for China Planning, Regional Studies Association, Urban Affairs Association.

Member, Asia Studies Center, GSU; Urban Fellows Program, Center for Comparative Study of Metropolitan Growth, College of Law, GSU.

Research / publication agreement, Russell Sage Foundation, New York. (December 2015)

Funding, Kauffman Foundation, Kansas City.

Hosted visiting scholar, Huazhong Normal University, Wuhan, China. (August 2015)

Speaker and Consultant, Welcoming America, Decatur, GA.

Academic exchange program, University of Pretoria, University of Cape Town, Pretoria, Cape Town, South Africa. (April 2015)

Funding, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy China Center, Boston/Beijing, China. (January 2015)

Committee Member, International Initiative China Working Group.

**Dr. Kyle D. Mangum**


Member, American Real Estate and Urban Economics Association.

**Jim F. Martin**

Advisor, Fiscal Research Center.

Program Coordinator, College of Law the joint MPA/JD degree program.

Associate Judge, Fulton County Juvenile Court, Atlanta, Georgia.

Beacon of Hope/Renaissance Learning Center, Atlanta, Georgia.

Instructor, NGO consulting reports PMAP 8203, Atlanta, Georgia.

Instructor, Service-learning projects PMAP 3021, Atlanta, Georgia.

Member, AIDS Legacy Project, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, American Constitution Society for Law and Policy/ Georgia Lawyer Chapter, Atlanta, Georgia.

Advisor, HEAT, Atlanta, Georgia.

Local advisory board member, American Constitution Society.

Member, Georgia Bar Association.

**Dr. Jorge L. Martinez-Vazquez**

Executive Editor, Hacienda Pública Española, Public Economics Review.

Regents Professor of Economics, Georgia State University, Andrew Young School.

Fellow of “REDE“ (Research in Economics, Business and the Environment), Universidad de Vigo.

Director, Summer School in Public Economics in Atlanta: Andrew Young School and Fundación Rafael del Pino.


Director, Cambodia Fiscal Decentralization Reform Project, ADB and Government of Cambodia.
Co-Chair and Scientific Coordinator, Advisory Council of the Center for International Business Education and Research (CIBER), Georgia State University.


Asian Development Bank.

Office of International Initiatives, at large representative.

Member, American Economic Association, International Institute of Public Finance, National Tax Association, REDE, University of Vigo, Spain, Southern Economic Association, Tax Administration and Policy Thematic Group, World Bank.

Hosted visiting scholar, FBR, in the capacity of Secretary (Fiscal Research and Statistics). Pakistan.

Hosted visiting scholar, Universitat Rovira i Virgili, Tarragona. Spain.
Speaker, REDE and University of Vigo, Galicia. Spain.

Consultant, Lao PDR, World Bank, Lao Ppl's Democratic Repub; European Union; UNDP; IMF; Inter-American Development Bank; Asian Development Bank; World Bank; USAID.

**Dr. Jim H. Marton**

Editorial Board, Health Services Research and Managerial Epidemiology.

External review letter writer for candidates at VCU and Kansas.


**Ranee J. McEntire**

Member, American Society of Criminology, Society for the Study of Social Problems.

**Susan McLaren**

Member, American College of Healthcare Executives, American Evaluators Association, American Public Health Association, Georgia Association of Healthcare Executives.


**Dr. Karen J. Minyard**


Committee Member, Sigma Theta Tau (Honorary Nursing Society).

Guest Speaker, Emory University’s Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing, Atlanta, Georgia. (September 25, 2015).

Guest Speaker, Emory University’s Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing, Atlanta, Georgia. (February 13, 2015).

Translation and Dissemination Institute Advisory Committee and State of Interest Group Advisory Committee, AcademyHealth.

Board Member, Georgia Health Decisions.

Board Member, Chair, National Network of Public Health Institutes.
Founding Board Member, Communities Joined in Action.

Member, American Public Health Association, American Project Access Network, Georgia Rural Health Association, National Rural Health Association, Academy of Health Service Research and Health Policy, Academy of Management, Southern Management Association, Strategic Management Society, American Nurses Association.

**Robert E. Moore**


Session Chair, Southern Economic Association Meetings. (November 2015).


**Dr. Harvey K. Newman**

Member, Planning Committee and Faculty, Policy Institute for Civic Leadership. (2005 - Present).


Presentation, “Atlanta's History and Economic Development to the Policy Institute for Civic Leadership,” Georgia Stand-up.

**Dr. Pierre P. Nguimkeu**

AYS Dean's Early Career Award, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies. (June 16, 2015).


Research Associate, Institute for Collaborative Development.

Economic Advisor, Cameroon Council of Business Managers.

**Dr. Grace G. O**

Editor, Ewha Journal of Social Sciences.

Mini Grant CIE, Center for Instructional Effectiveness (CIE). (July 2015).


Director of Research Excellence of Economics Program.

GSURC Advisory Board.

**John F. O’Kane**

Committee Member, Association of Fundraising Professionals/Atlanta Chapter, Atlanta, Georgia.

Reviewer, Nonprofit Policy Forum, Atlanta, Georgia.

Member and Past Board Member of the Atlanta Chapter, Association of Fund Raising Professionals.

Board Member, Kiwanis Atlanta Foundation, Atlanta, Georgia.
Board Member, Junior League of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Monastery of the Holy Spirit, Conyers, Georgia.

Officer, President/Elect/Past, Kiwanis Club of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Corpus Christi Catholic Church, Stone Mountain, Georgia.

Member, Leadership Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.

John O’Kane Consulting LLC, Atlanta, Georgia.

Mary L. Ohmer

Editorial Review Board Member, Journal of Community Practice.

Reviewer, Journal of Urban Affairs.


Committee Chair, CSWE Annual Program Meeting/Research and Program Evaluation Track, Washington, DC.

Chair, Community Level Intervention Research SIG, Society for Social Work and Research.

Facilitator, Society for Social Work and Research, Community Level Intervention Research Special Interest Group.

Member, Atlanta Area Evaluation Association, Association for Community Organization and Social Administration, Resources for Residents and Communities, Atlanta, Georgia.

Dr. Angie Overton


Reviewer, Textbook, Dixon, Jeffrey C., Royce A. Singleton, Jr., and Bruce C. Straits. 2015. The Process of Social Research.

Member, American Society of Criminology Division of Critical Criminology, American Society of Criminology Division of International Criminology, American Society of Criminology Division of Women and Crime, European Society of Criminology, International State Crime Research Consortium.
Dr. Chris A. Parker

NNPHI Accreditation and Quality Improvement.

Georgia Rural Health Association.

Progress in Community Health Partnerships (CBPR Journal).

Member, American Evaluation Association, Academy Health, American Public Health Association.

Carlianne E. Patrick

Lincoln Institute Scholar, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy.


Committee Chair, National Tax Association.

Co-Chair, Graduate Student Initiatives, National Tax Association.

Executive Council, Southern Regional Science Association.


Discussant, Western Regional Science Association. (February 2015).


Mary Ann C. Phillips

Ad hoc reviewer for CS4Health.info, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation proposals.

Member, AcademyHealth.
Amanda Y. Phillips Martinez
Member, Board of Migrant Health Promotion.

Theodore H. Poister
Consulting, projects and research, National Council of State Boards of Nursing.
Teacher, The Evaluators’ Institute, Washington, DC.
Consulting, projects and research, River Valley Transportation Services, Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
Interaction with Industry, The World Bank, Washington, DC.
Member, Public Management Research Association, American Society for Public Administration.

Annette A. Pope
Member, American Public Health Association, Project Management Institute, Association of Fundraising Professionals.

Michael K. Price
Guest Editor, Journal of Behavioral and Experimental Economics.
Reviewer, Grant Proposal, National Science Foundation/Social Science and Humanities Council of Canada.
Faculty Research Fellow, Howard H. Baker Center for Public Policy.
Faculty Research Fellow, NBER.

Consulting, Chapman, Cubine, Adams and Hussey, Washington, DC.

Consulting, Environmental Defense Fund, Washington, DC.

Consulting, Pick, Click, Give - Alaska, Alaska.

**Professor William A. Pridemore**

Editor, Guest Editor, European Journal of Criminology.

Editor, Guest Editor, International Criminal Justice Review.


Member, American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Public Health Association, American Society of Criminology, American Sociological Association, Homicide Research Working Group, Kettil Bruun Society for Social and Epidemiological Research on Alcohol.

**Dr. Mark D. Reed**

Data Safety Monitoring Board, National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.

The Dushkin Publishing Group, Inc., Annual Editions: Dying, Death and Bereavement.


Member, American Society of Criminology

**Pramesti Resiandini**

Member, South Economic Association.

Assistant Vice President, Credit Risk Control.

**Mark W. Rider**


Member, American Economic Association, National Tax Association, Southern Economic Association.

**Felix K. Rioja**

Editorial Review Board Member, Revista Ecos de Economia.

Honors Program Executive Committee, Georgia State University.

Member, Southern Economic Association.

**Dr. Christine H. Roch**


Member, American Political Science Association, Midwest Political Science Association.

**Brittney B. D. Romanson**

Member, AcademyHealth, American Evaluation Association, American Public Health Association, Pi Gamma Mu.

Certified Health Education Specialist, National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, Inc.
Glenwood Ross

Member, Board of Directors, Pathways Community Network.

Chair, Board of Commissioners, Housing Authority of DeKalb County.

Member, Board of Commissioners, Housing Authority of DeKalb County.

Ross Rubenstein


Member, NASPAA Data Committee, Washington, DC.

Electronic Hallway, Seattle, Washington.

Member, National Academy of Public Administration Nominations Committee, Washington, DC.

Dr. Vjollca Sadiraj


Professor Tim R. Sass

Award: Best Paper Prize, Thomas B. Fordham Institute. (February 23, 2015).

Editorial Review Board Member, Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis.

Reviewer, 11 Academic Journals.

External Reviewer - Promo & Tenure, Syracuse University, University of California at Riverside.

Reviewer, Grant Proposal, Netherlands Organization for Scientific Research.

Dr. Bruce A. Seaman

Editor, Estudios de Economia Aplicada.
Editorial Board Member, Journal of Cultural Economics.

Senior Adviser, The Battle Group, Cambridge, MA and Washington, D.C.

Adviser, Atlanta Sports Council and Metropolitan Atlanta Arts Coalition.


Member, The Cultural Commons, Center for Arts and Culture.

Owner/Consulting Economist, Bruce A. Seaman, Ph.D.

**Cynthia S. Searcy**


Member, National Association for Schools of Public Affairs, Association for Education Finance & Policy, Association for Budgeting and Financial Management.

**Kristie L. Seelman**

Ad Hoc Reviewer, Social Work Research, Traumatology.


**Dr. Eric L. Sevigny**

Associate Editor, Journal of Drug Policy Analysis.

Editorial Review Board Member, Victims and Offenders, Journal of Quantitative Criminology.

Manuscript Reviewer, PEW Charitable Trusts.


Book Reviewer, Marijuana Legalization: What Everyone Needs to Know.

Committee Member, International Society for the Study of Drug Policy.

Committee Member, South Carolina State Epidemiological Outcomes Workgroup, Columbia, South Carolina.


Member, American Society of Criminology.

**Dr. Michael B. Shapiro**

Guest Lecture, Kennesaw State University-Intellectual Property and Anti-Competition Law, 50 participants. (December 2015).

Guest Lecture, Kennesaw State University-Employment Law, 50 participants. (July 2015).


Excellence in Teaching, Andrew Youn School of Policy Studies.

President, Criminal Justice Association of Georgia.

Committee Member, Georgia Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, State Bar of Georgia.

Facilitator, Georgia Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers.

Member, Georgia Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, State Bar of Georgia.

Academic exchange program, Bolton Academy, Atlanta, Georgia.

Recruitment, Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Recruitment, Georgia Paralegal Program, Marietta, Georgia.

Academic exchange program, GSU School of Law.

Adjunct Instructor, Kennesaw State University.
Guest Lecturer, University of Phoenix.

Academic Consulting, MacMillan (REEF).

**David L. Sjoquist**

Board of Editors, National Tax Journal.


**Carol H. Smith**

Attendee, Meeting, Leadership Forsyth, Cumming, Georgia.

Member, Health Providers Organization.


**Angela B. Snyder**


Task Force Member, State-University Partnership Learning Network.

Task Force Member, Georgia’s Behavioral Health Coordinating Council/Interagency Director’s Taskforce.


Committee Member, KDH Research & Communication, Inc.

Committee Chair, University-Based Child & Family Policy Consortium.

Member, Academy Health, American Evaluation Association, Yale’s Center for Nicotine and Tobacco Use Research.

**Susan M. Snyder**

Paula E. Stephan

Member, Academic Advisory Board of the Center for Science, Policy, and Outcomes (CSPO).


Ad Hoc Reviewer, Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, National Research Council, National Science Foundation, TIAA-CREF Institute.


Committee Member, S&E Human Resources Expert Panel (HREP), National Science Foundation Directorate for Social, Behavioral and Economics Sciences Advisory Committee.

Committee Member, Scientific Workforce Project, National Bureau of Economic Research.

Member, American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Economic Association, Southern Economic Association.

Professor Greg D. Streib


Rusty Tchernis


Dr. Brent Teasdale


Editorial Review Board Member, Social Problems.

Committee Chair, Society for the Study of Social Problems - Crime and Juvenile Delinquency Division.

Committee Chair, American Society of Criminology, Division of Victimology.

Division Chair (elected head of a division), Crime and Juvenile Delinquency Division - Society for the Study of Social Problems.

Member, European Society of Criminology.

Richard J. Terrill


Committee Member, Policing in Central and Eastern Europe/College of Police and Security Studies and the Ministry of the Interior of Slovenia, Ljubljana.
Member, Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, American Society of Criminology, British Politics Group, The American Historical Association, The American Society for Legal History.

**Dr. John C. Thomas**

Editor, American Review of Public Administration.


Chair, Award Committee for Best Book in Public Administration, Section on Public Administration Research of the American Society of Public Administration.


Manuscript Reviewer, Various scholarly journals.

Member, Public Management Research Association, American Society for Public Administration.

**Dr. Andrey Timofeev**

Continuing Education, Government of Tanzania; ADB; USAID, 22 participants. (August 24 - September 5, 2015).

Continuing Education, Government of Tanzania; ADB, 15 participants. (June 22 - July 3, 2015).

Continuing Education, World Bank, 15 participants. (June 8-9, 2015).


Reviewer, German Economic Review, Public Budgeting & Finance.

Member, The Association for Comparative Economic Studies.

Administrative Director of the Public Management Institute.

Consultant, Community Development and Investment Agency (ARIS), Bishkek, Kyrgyz Republic.

Consultant, Multilateral Implementing Entity, World Bank (International Bank for Reconstruction and Development), Washington, DC.
**Professor Volkan Topalli**


Grant Proposal Reviewer, National Science Foundation, Missouri Research Board, The Harry Frank Guggenheim Foundation.


Board Member, Turkish American Cultural Association of Georgia.

Committee Member, Atlanta Regional Consortium for Higher Education.

Atlanta Visions Unlimited, Youth Violence Intervention Program.

Advisor, English Avenue Community Public Safety Committee.

Member, Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences, American Society of Criminology, British Society of Criminology, European Society of Criminology, International Society for Research on Aggression.

**Dr. Joannie Tremblay-Boire**


Member, International Studies Association, Association for Research on Nonprofit Organizations and Voluntary Action.

**Ms. Beverly A. Tyler**

Member, National Cooperative of Health Networks, National Rural Health Association.

Consultant, Health Resources and Services Administration, Bethesda, Maryland.
**Professor Sally Wallace**

Ad Hoc Reviewer, International Tax Coordination Program, Austrian Science Fund.

Editorial Review Board Member, State Tax Notes.

Faculty Associate, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy.


Field Work, University of Pretoria.

Field Work, USAID grant, municipal finance systems.

Field Work, World Bank.

Member, American Economic Association, National Tax Association-Tax Institute of America, Southern Economic Association.

Task Force Chair for South Africa.

Extraordinary Professor, African Tax Institute, University of Pretoria.

**Professor Barbara D. Warner, Ph.D.**


Member, American Society of Criminology.

Consultant, Rockdale County, Ga., Government, Rockdale, GA.

**Nicholas I. Warner**

Introduction to Time Series, Mandela Washington Fellowship for Young African Leaders.


Peer Collaborator, Mandela Washington Fellowship for Young African Leaders Initiative.
Dr. Karen Y. Watkins

Member, Professional Certification Body, The Association of Baccalaureate Program Directors.

Faculty Affiliate Member, Atlanta Regional Geriatric Educational Consortium, Georgia.

Committee Member, Emory University Hospital.

SREB, Institute of Teaching and Mentoring.

Committee Member, Gerontology Society of America, Washington, DC.

Member, Professional Certification Body, State of Georgia.

Committee Member, Council of Social Work Education (CSWE).

National Association of Social Work, GA.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Inc.

Member, Gerontological Society of America, Council of Social Work Education, National Association of Social Workers.

Dr. William L. Waugh, Jr.

Editorial Review Board Member, Public Integrity Journal.

National Institute of Health, Bethesda, Maryland.

External Reviewer - Promo & Tenure, North Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware; University of New Orleans, New Orleans, Louisiana.

External Reviewer of Academic Program, University of Guam, Guam.

Member, American Political Science Association, American Society for Public Administration, International Association of Emergency Managers, National Hazard Mitigation Association, Public Management Research Association, International Committee on Disasters.

Consultant, FEMA, Emergency Management Institute, Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Mindy R. Wertheimer

Board Member, Jewish Family & Career Service.
Member, BoardSource, National Association of Social Workers.

Member, Regional Planning Committee, Council of Social Work Education.

Laura A. Wheeler

Member, Federation of Tax Administrators, National Tax Association.

Dr. Deborah M. Whitley

Member, Association of Rheumatology Health Professionals.

Reviewer, Families In Society, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

National Executive Committee Member.

Administration for Families and Children, HEAD START Program.

Katherine G. Willoughby

National Academy of Public Administration, Washington, D.C.

Editorial Board, Public Administration Review.

Fellow, National Academy of Public Administration.

Member, American Society for Public Administration, Association for Budgeting and Financial Management.

Bradley E. Wright

Editor, Journal of Public Administration Research and Theory.


Board of Directors, Public Management Research Association.

Conference Program Chair, Southeastern Conference of Public Administration.

Member, Academy of Management, American Society for Public Administration, Public Management Research Association.

**Professor Richard T. Wright**


**Yongsheng Xu**

Guest Editor, Mathematical Social Sciences.

Associate Editor, Studies in Microeconomics.

Associate Editor, Social Choice and Welfare.

Committee Member, Human Development and Capability Association.


**Professor Andrea I. Young**

Member, Urban Affairs Association.

Hosted visiting scholar, Mandela Fellows, Washington, DC.

**Dennis R. Young**

Editorial Review Board Member, Journal of Social Entrepreneurship.


Advisory Committee Fourth Sector Project.

Committee Chair, Dr. Nathan Young Memorial Scholarship Corporation.

Dream Committee, Foundation Center/Atlanta.

Member, Planning Committee for ARNOVA Public Policy Symposium, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Finance Committee Member, National Council of Nonprofits.
Committee Member, International Center for Civil Society Studies and Practices, Anddollu.

Committee Member, Association for Research on Nonprofit Organizations and Voluntary Action, Presidents’ Award Committee for Annual Research Prize.

Committee Member, Nonprofit Academic Centers Council, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies.


Committee Member, Advisory Council for Social Entrepreneurship, University Network Advisory Council of Ashoka.

Committee Member, Advisory Board, Foundation Center-Atlanta.

Committee Member, International Advisory Board, The Nonprofit Review (journal of the Japan Nonprofit Organization Research Association),

Committee Member, Editorial Board, American Review of Public Administration. (2000 - Present).

Committee Member, International Advisory Board, Association of Nonprofit Human Services of Hungary.

Committee Member, Selection Committee, Award for Innovation in Nonprofit Management, Peter F. Drucker Foundation.


Nonprofit Management and Leadership.

Grant Proposal Reviewer, External, I-Hub Points of Light Foundation.


Mei Zhou

Member, Academy Health.
Outreach and Technical Support
State and Local Community Service

Outreach is an essential part of the mission of the Andrew Young School. Faculty, research associates and graduate students were heavily involved in Georgia and in the Atlanta region, in all manner of ways. We developed and implemented training programs, carried out applied research projects, spoke at public and private meetings, worked directly with government officials in evaluation of policy options, and served on boards of non-profit agencies. We tried to help make better policy in our state and believe we have added value in many areas. The following listing shows the very great breadth of our state and community service.

Dr. Elizabeth L. Beck

Let Every Voice Be Heard, Status of women and girls in the Metropolitan Atlanta Area, Atlanta Women's Foundation, Atlanta, Georgia.

Speaker, Phillips State Prison, Buford, Georgia. (October 1, 2015)

Affiliate/Joint Appointment, Women's Studies Institute / Georgia State University.

Litigation, Capital Defense, consultant.

Dr. Peter S. Bluestone

Committee Member, Candler Park Neighborhood Organization Education Committee, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Candler Park Neighborhood Organization, Atlanta, Georgia.

Program Coordinator, Mary Lin Elementary, Atlanta, Georgia.

Jane Branscomb, MPH

Funding, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia.

Dr. Dean A. Dabney

Committee Member, Fulton County SMART Justice Initiative.

ACJS Liaison to the IACP Research Advisory Committee, International Chiefs of Police Association.

Atlanta Metropolitan.

Litigation Consultant, Butler, Cheeley & Wooten, Atlanta, Georgia.
Dr. Leah E. Daigle

Board Member, Crime Victims’ Advocacy Council, Atlanta, Georgia.

Renanda W. Dear

The Junior League of DeKalb County.

National Council of Negro Women, Atlanta Chapter.

School of Social Work Graduate Admissions Committee.

School of Social Work Student Awards & Scholarships.

The Junior League of DeKalb County.

Professor Andrew Feltenstein

Speaker, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia. (December 4, 2015)

Mary A. Finn

Member, Georgia Bureau of Investigation. (2012 - Present).

Member, Public Policy Committee/Partnership against Domestic Violence.

Member, Georgia Association of Women in Higher Education.

Dr. Nicholas A. S. Forge

Committee Member, Lost-n-Found Youth, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia.

Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) Consulting, Lost-n-Found Youth, Atlanta, Georgia.

Dr. Shelby D. Frost

Georgia Association of Economic Educators, Atlanta, Georgia.

Committee Member, Georgia Assessments for the Certification of Educators, Atlanta, Georgia.

Member, Georgia Association of Economic Educators, Georgia Council on Economic Education.
Kristi W. Fuller

Member, Georgia Gerontology Society.

Professor Joseph F. Hacker AICP

Committee Member, Atlanta Regional Commission/Human Services Transportation Advisory Committee, Atlanta, Georgia.

Committee Member, Candler Master Plan Coordinating Committee, Atlanta, Georgia.

Discussant, Atlanta Regional Commission, Atlanta, Georgia.

Discussant, PEDS, Atlanta, Georgia.

Government consultant, Poncey-Highlands Neighborhood Association, Atlanta, Georgia.

Dr. Robin M. Hartinger-Saunders

youthSpark, Atlanta, Georgia.

Street Grace Research Institute, Norcross, Georgia.

Dr. Sharon L. Hill

youthSpark, Atlanta, Georgia.

Georgia Multi-Agency Alliance for Children (MAAC), Atlanta, Georgia.

Academic Advisor, Mentoring and Enrichment Program for Foster Children, Atlanta, Georgia.

Committee Member, Georgia Youth Opportunities Initiative, Atlanta, Georgia.

Committee Member, Georgia Supreme Court Justice for Children Committee, Atlanta, Georgia.

Speaker, Georgia Conference on Children and Families, Augusta, Georgia. (October 21, 2015)

Speaker, Mandela Washington Fellowship, Atlanta, Georgia. (July 9, 2015)

Speaker, Mandela Washington Fellowship, Atlanta, Georgia. (July 7, 2015)
Dr. Julie L. Hotchkiss

Atlanta Research Data Center.

Jan M. Ivery

Board Member, Council on Aging, Inc.

Government consulting, Department of Corrections, Atlanta, Georgia.

Cyntoria Johnson

Member, DeKalb Bar Association.

Member, State Bar of Georgia.

Legal Service, Johnson Law Office LLC.

William M. Kahnweiler

Member, The Beebe Institute of Personnel and Employment Relations, College of Business Administration.

Seminar, GSU’s Center for Teaching and Learning.


Ms. Debbie L. Kibbe, MS

Delta HOPE Tri-state Initiative (AR, LA, MS): Three-year multi-site project evaluating a school-based health promotion program.

Emory University Schools of Medicine and Nursing, University of Alabama at Birmingham, University of New Mexico, University of Texas at San Antonio, and health care professional associations including.

Georgia Food Policy Council (GFPC).

Healthy Lifestyles, Healthy People Project – Coordination of a two-year project with the Pan American Health Organization and CDC examining four (4) obesity intervention studies in Brazil, Chile, & Mexico.
Juntos y Saludables (Get Healthy Together): A peer leader intervention to improve the health and lifestyles among low income Hispanic mothers and their families.

Kaiser Permanente of Georgia, Medical College of Georgia.

Tanner Health System/Get Healthy West Georgia.

Senior Research Associate, Georgia Health Policy Center, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies, Georgia State University.

Member, Georgia Coalition for Physical Activity and Nutrition.

Committee Member, Steering Committee, Georgia’s Physical Activity and Nutrition Initiative (5-year CDC-funded obesity grant to GA Department of Public Health).

SHRM-Atlanta Executive Committee member, treasurer, conference chairperson, Society for Human Resource Management.

Speaker, Emory University, Atlanta, GA. (October 2015)

Speaker, Baptist Health System, Madisonville, Kentucky. (October 23, 2015)

Speaker, ILSI Research Foundation, Washington, D.C. (September 25, 2015)

Speaker, Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, Buffalo, NY. (September 12, 2015)

Member, Steering Committee, Georgia’s Physical Activity and Nutrition Initiative (5-year CDC-funded obesity grant to GA Department of Public Health). (2009 - Present).

Member/Past Treasurer, Board of Directors, Georgia Coalition for Physical Activity and Nutrition. (2007 - Present).

Ms. Debra E. Klausner

Board Member, CHRIS Kids, Inc.

DeKalb Family and Children’s Services.

Trainer, Families First.

Fulton County Department of Children and Youth Services.

Georgia Association of Homes and Services to Children and Families.

Georgia Council on Child Abuse.
Member, Georgia State University’s Graduate Social Work Program.

Member, Multi-Agency Alliance for Children (MAAC).

Peachtree Hospice-Camp Magik.

Planned Parenthood.

Member, Rockdale Coalition for Children and Families.

The Atlanta Women’s Foundation.

Member, The Women’s Policy Group.

Board Member, Youth Communications/VOX Teen Newspaper.

Development Director.

Continuing Education Series Coordinator, Georgia State University, Department of Social Work.

Program Manager, IV-E Child Welfare Training Grant.

Multicultural Arts Programmer.

Independent Trainer, Professional Excellence Grant.

Clinical Associate, Georgia State University, School of Social Work.

Trainer/Consultant, YouthWorks.

Dr. Glenn M. Landers

Task Force Member, Georgia Department of Community Health Aged Blind and Disabled.

Senior Advisor, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Dr. Sarah Larson

Government consultant, Fulton County School Board, Atlanta, Georgia.

Susan K. Laury

Chair, Georgia State University’s Institutional Review Board, Georgia State University.
Jesse D. Lecy

Committee Member, HUB Atlanta.

Judge, ILE Ideas.

Dr. Terri D. Lewinson

Board Member, Resources for Residents, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. (January 2015 - Present).

Member, Gwinnett County Senior Issues Action Team, Lawrenceville, Georgia. (August 2012 - Present).

Affiliated Faculty, Partnership for Urban Health Research, Georgia State University.

Affiliated Faculty, The Gerontology Institute, Georgia State University.

Attended, Workshop, “Tableau 1: Getting Started with Data Visualization,” Georgia State University - The Curve, Atlanta, Georgia.

Research / publication agreement, Area Agency on Aging, Atlanta, GA. (October 2015)

Research / publication agreement, Gwinnet County Department of Community Services, Lawrenceville, Georgia. (October 2015)

Research / publication agreement, North Fulton Community Charities, Roswell, GA. (October 2015)

Research / publication agreement, North Fulton Senior Services, Alpharetta, GA. (October 2015)

Research / publication agreement, Gwinnet County Coalition for Health and Human Services, Lawrenceville, Georgia. (October 15, 2015)

Medical Social Worker, Emory University Hospital.

Jan H. Ligon

Center for Health Workforce Planning and Analysis, Behavioral Health Task Force, University System of Georgia.

Board Member, Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities.

Georgia Board of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities.
Dr. Cathy Y. Liu

Member, Atlanta Cities Project, “People and Places”.


Speaker, Welcoming America, Decatur. United States of America. (August 2015)

Jim F. Martin

Associate Judge, Fulton County Juvenile Court, Atlanta, Georgia.

Beacon of Hope/Renaissance Learning Center, Atlanta, Georgia.

Instructor, NGO consulting reports PMAP 8203, Atlanta, Georgia.

Instructor, Service-learning projects PMAP 3021, Atlanta, Georgia.

Member, AIDS Legacy Project, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, American Constitution Society for Law and Policy/ Georgia Lawyer Chapter, Atlanta, Georgia.

Advisor, HEAT, Atlanta, Georgia.

Local advisory board member, American Constitution Society.

Member, Georgia Bar Association

Dr. Jorge L. Martinez-Vazquez

Co-Chair and Scientific Coordinator, Advisory Council of the Center for International Business Education and Research (CIBER), Georgia State University.

Dr. Jim H. Marton

Discussant, Georgia Health Policy Center/ Georgia Medicaid Program.

Attendee, Meeting, GSU / Emory Health Economics seminar series.

Dr. Karen J. Minyard

Guest Speaker, Emory University’s Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing, Atlanta, Georgia. (September 25, 2015).
Guest Speaker, Emory University’s Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing, Atlanta, Georgia. (February 13, 2015).

Board Member, Georgia Health Decisions.

**Dr. Harvey K. Newman**

Member, Planning Committee and Faculty, Policy Institute for Civic Leadership.

**John F. O’Kane**

Board Member, Kiwanis Atlanta Foundation, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Junior League of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Monastery of the Holy Spirit, Conyers, Georgia.

Officer, President/Elect/Past, Kiwanis Club of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Corpus Christi Catholic Church, Stone Mountain, Georgia.

Member, Leadership Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.

Member and Past Board member of the Atlanta Chapter, Association of Fund Raising Professionals.

Non-Governmental Organization (NGO), John O’Kane Consulting LLC, Atlanta, Georgia, United States.

**Mary L. Ohmer**

Resources for Residents and Communities, Atlanta, Georgia.

Atlanta Area Evaluation Association.

**Dr. Chris A. Parker**

NNPHI Accreditation and Quality Improvement.

Georgia Rural Health Association.

Progress in Community Health Partnerships (CBPR Journal).
Amanda Y. Phillips Martinez

Member, Board of Migrant Health Promotion.

Dr. Mark D. Reed

Officer, Vice President, Crime Victim Advocacy Council, Vinings, Georgia.

Board Member, Crime Victim Advocacy Council.

Officer, Treasurer, Crime Victim Advocacy Council.

Committee Chair, Program and Services Committee, Crime Victim Advocacy Council.

Glenwood Ross

Committee Member, Board of Directors, Pathways Community Network.

Committee Chair, Board of Commissioners, Housing Authority of DeKalb County.

Committee Member, Board of Commissioners, Housing Authority of DeKalb County.

Board Member, Pathways Community Network.

Dr. Bruce A. Seaman

Adviser, Atlanta Sports Council and Metropolitan Atlanta Arts Coalition.

Kristie L. Seelman

Seminar, “Write to Change the World,” The OpEd Project, Atlanta, Georgia, United States of America. (June 20, 2015).

Dr. Michael B. Shapiro

Officer, President/Elect/Past, Criminal Justice Association of Georgia, Georgia.

Committee Member, Georgia Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers.

Facilitator, Georgia Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers.

Committee Member, State Bar of Georgia.

Committee Member, State Bar of Georgia.
President, Criminal Justice Association of Georgia.

Member, Georgia Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers.

Member, State Bar of Georgia.

Academic exchange program, Bolton Academy, Atlanta, Georgia.

Recruitment, Georgia Paralegal Program, Marietta, Georgia. United States of America.

Academic exchange program, GSU School of Law.

**Carol H. Smith**

Attendee, Meeting, Leadership Forsyth, Cumming, Georgia.

**Angela B. Snyder**

Task Force Member, State-University Partnership Learning Network.


Committee Member, KDH Research & Communication, Inc.

Committee Chair, University-Based Child & Family Policy Consortium.

Task Force Member, Georgia’s Behavioral Health Coordinating Council/Interagency Director’s Taskforce.

**Professor Volkan Topalli**

Committee Member, Atlanta Regional Consortium for Higher Education.

Atlanta Visions Unlimited, Youth Violence Intervention Program.

Advisor, English Avenue Community Public Safety Committee.

Board Member, Turkish American Cultural Association of Georgia.

**Professor Barbara D. Warner Ph.D.**

Consultant, Government, Rockdale County, Ga, Rockdale, Ga, Georgia. (May 2015 - August 2015).
**Dr. Karen Y. Watkins**

Member, Professional Certification Body, The Association of Baccalaureate Program Directors.

Faculty Affiliate Member, Atlanta Regional Geriatric Educational Consortium, Georgia.

Committee Member, Emory University Hospital.

SREB, Institute of Teaching and Mentoring.

Member, Professional Certification Body, State of Georgia.

Committee Member, Council of Social Work Education (CSWE).

National Association of Social Work GA.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Inc.

**Mindy R. Wertheimer**

Board Member, Jewish Family & Career Service.

Member, BoardSource.

Member, National Association of Social Workers.

Member, Regional Planning Committee, Council of Social Work Education.

**Laura A. Wheeler**

Consultant, Non-Governmental Organization (NGO), Tucker Together, Inc, Tucker, Georgia.

Consultant, Government, Fulton County, Atlanta, Georgia.

**Dr. Deborah M. Whitley**

Administration for Families and Children, HEAD START Program.

**Cynthia M. Williams**

Volunteer reading tutor, Literacy Volunteers of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.
**Professor Richard T. Wright**


**Professor Andrea I. Young**

Board Member, International Women's Forum Georgia, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, Crimestoppers, Atlanta Police Foundation, Atlanta, Georgia.

Board Member, National Center for Civil and Human Rights, Atlanta, Georgia.

Georgia Bar Association.

Served as visiting scholar, Morehouse College, Atlanta, Georgia. United States of America.

**Dennis R. Young**


Committee Member, Advisory Board, Foundation Center-Atlanta.
University, College, and Department Service

H. Spencer Banzhaf

Department Service

Committee Member: Assistant Professor review committee, Graduate Committee. Dissertation Committee Chair: Cody Reinhardt, Yaqin Liu; Dissertation Committee Member: Biplab Datta, Qihua Qiu, Taha Kasim, Elena Andreyeva, Ming Tsang, Bo Liu, Ryan Mickey, Vladymir Fleurimond, William (Hal) Martin.

University Service

Chair of the Council for the Progress of Cities.

Dr. Janelle A. Kerlin

Department Service

Committee Member: Faculty Search Committee. Committee Chair: Search Committee for Outreach Director of Nonprofit Studies Program. Dissertation Committee Chair, Public Management and Policy: Sandy Zook; Dissertation Committee Member: Carrie Bauer.

College Service

Committee Member: Academic Programs Committee; Faculty Appeals Committee.

University Service

University Senate Service: University Senate Diversity Subcommittee, University Senate, University Senate Sustainability Subcommittee.

Dr. Elizabeth L. Beck

Department Service

Committee Chair, AYSPS Promotion and Tenure Committee. Committee Member, MSW Program Committee.

College Service

Dissertation Committee Member, School of Social Work: Jennifer Schweizer. Dissertation Committee Member, Public Management & Policy: Adit Das.
Dr. Brenda S. Blackwell

**Department Service**

Committee Member: Faculty Search Committee, Scholarship Committee.

**College Service**

Committee Member, Faculty Affairs Committee.

Dr. Carolyn J. Bourdeaux

**Department Service**

Committee Chair, PMAP 8111/8210 Review Committee; Faculty Advisor, Advisor to PMAP Public Finance Club; Committee Member, PMAP Executive Committee; Committee Chair, Ad Hoc Committee on Scholarships and Awards.

**College Service**

Committee Member, AYSPS - Curriculum Committee.

**Administrative Assignments**

Associate Director for Research, Fiscal Research Center.

**Professional Positions**

Director, Georgia State University - Center for State and Local Finance.

Dr. Timothy J. Brezina

**Department Service**

Dissertation Committee Member: Erin Marsh, Kandi Felmet; Program Committee Member: Andia Azimi, Susannah Tapp, Jennifer Cruze, Rebecca Headley. Committee Member, Dept. Promotion and Tenure Committee; Committee Member, Graduate Committee; Committee Member, Search Committee for Assistant/Associate Tenure-Track Hire.

**College Service**

AYS Public Service and Research End Event.
Dr. Brian E. Bride

College Service

Committee Member: AYSPS Executive Committee, AYSPS Management Committee.

Fred P. Brooks

Department Service

Committee Member, MSW- Promotion & Tenure Committee, Potential PhD Program Committee, MSW- Program Committee.

College Service

Committee Chair, AYSPS Faculty Affairs Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Development.

Dr. K. Jurée Capers

Department Service

Committee Member, Undergraduate Program Committee, Admissions Committee, Social Policy Concentration Committee, MPP Program Committee, Social Policy Concentration. Faculty Advisor, Pi Alpha Alpha Honor Society.

External Connections and Partnerships

Hosted visiting scholar, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas. (January 22, 2015)

Sue C. Collins

Department Service

Committee Chair, By-Laws, Awards Committee; Committee Member, Undergraduate Committee.

University Service

Georgia State University Intercultural Relations and University Career Services, Lunch & Learn: “Turn Your Passion for Diversity into a Career.”
Ronald E. McNair Post Baccalaureate Achievement Program Advisory Board.

**Professor Charles Courtemanche**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, Graduate Committee, Tobacco Regulation 2CI Search Committee; arranged three seminar speakers; Presenter, Field Day.

**College Service**

Dissertation Committee Chair: Beau Feng, Pelin Ozluk, Julian Kwok, Qihua Qiu; Dissertation Committee Member: Bondi Arifin, Makayla Palmer, Yan Yang, Dustin Tracy, Antonis Koumpias, Jaesaang Sung, Dan Lee, Yanling Qi, Xilin Zhou. Affiliated faculty member, Georgia Health Policy Center. Peer collaborator for Florent DJI, AYS program for Mandela Washington Young African Leaders. Dean’s lunch with Jim Murdoch, 2M Research Services. Presenter and attendee, AYS PhD Student Campus Visit Day.

**University Service**

Faculty Affiliate, Partnership for Urban Health Research; assisted the School of Public Health in preparing a Next Generation faculty cluster proposal; met with two School of Public Health 2CI faculty candidates.

**Dr. James C. Cox**

**Department Service**

Financial Support for a year of GRA Salary, Financial Support for Experiments - Human Subject Payments, Financial support for Faculty to Attend Academic Conferences, Financial support for Staff to Attend professional development and research training Conferences, Financial support Graduate Students to participate in Academic Conferences, Financial Support for 3 Seminar Speakers to present at the AYSP Economics Seminars, Financial Support for the American Economic Association Job Market Reception, from the Noah Langdale Jr. Chair in Economics. Committee Chair, Experimental Economics Field Exam. Provision of experimental laboratory support facilities for teaching of undergraduate classes and graduate classes, support of PhD dissertation research, and support of economics faculty research., Experimental Economics Center. (2006 - Present).

**College Service**

Dissertation Committee Member: Anomitro Chatterjee, Prithvijit Mukherjee, Heba Yousef Abdel-Rahim, Xiaoxue Gao, Sandi Kam; Dissertation Committee Chair: Aleksandr Alexeev, Shagata Mukherjee, Yi Li, Melissa Trussell, Guanlin Gao, Evana Afreen. Advised 11 Graduate Students in 2015-2016, 9 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Provision of experimental laboratory facilities for support of workshops conducted by the International Center for Public
Policy, Experimental Economics Center. Committee Chair, AYSPS Visiting Faculty Advisory Committee. Committee Member, AYSPS Management Committee.

**University Service**

Provision of experimental laboratory facilities for support of PhD dissertation research and faculty research in Department of Accounting, Department of Risk Management and Insurance, and Department of Computer Information Systems, Department and Experimental Economics Center. Committee Member, GSU Triennial Review Committee for Vice President. Hooding of Graduate, PhD Hooding Ceremony.

**Administrative Assignments**

Director - Experimental Economics Center, Georgia State University.

Noah Langdale Jr. Chair in Economics, Georgia State University.

Georgia Research Alliance Eminent Scholar, Georgia State University Foundation.

**Dr. Musharraf R. Cyan**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, Search Committee for Public Economics Hiring.

**Dr. Dean A. Dabney**

**Department Service**

Dissertation Committee Member: Audrey Clubb, John Prevost; Dissertation Committee Chair: Glen Ishoy, Shila Hawk. Program Committee Member: Donald Hunt, Jane Daquin. Committee Member, CJC Undergraduate Committee; Committee Chair, CJC Course Scheduling Committee; Committee Chair, CJC Faculty Search Committee; Committee Member, CJC 2CI Search Committee; Committee Member, CJC Non-Tenure Track Faculty Promotion Committee; Committee Member, CJC Promotion & Tenure Committee.

**College Service**

Committee Member, AYSPS Faculty Appeals Committee.

**University Service**

Committee Member, Committee to Evaluate the Associate Provost for Strategic Initiative and Innovation.
Dr. Leah E. Daigle

Department Service

Faculty Advisor, Alpha Phi Sigma; Faculty Mentor; Committee Chair, Comprehensive Exam Committee; coordinated with another faculty member to provide teaching workshops for GTAs, Brown Bag Sessions for GTAs; Committee Member, Comprehensive Exam Committee; Committee Member, Job Search Committee for Tenure Track Position; Committee Chair, Tenure and Promotion Committee; Committee Chair, Search Committee for Tenure Track Faculty Member.

College Service

Committee Member, Student Appeals Committee

University Service

Committee Member, GSU Undergraduate Research Advisory Board.

Renanda W. Dear

Department Service

Committee Chair, Admissions; Committee Member, MSW Program Committee; Committee Member, Professional Review Committee; Committee Chair, Scholarship & Awards.

University Service

Leadership Academy for Women Alumni Committee.

Professor Ann-Margaret Esnard

Department Service

Committee Member, Non-Profit Program Faculty Search; Committee Member, PMAP Ph.D. Program Committee; Committee Member, PMAP Executive Committee; Committee Member, Disaster Policy Concentration Curriculum Committee; Committee Member, Planning & Economic Development Concentration Curriculum Committee; Committee Member, Five year post-tenure faculty review.

College Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Eric Van Holm, Michael Henderson, Emefa Sewordor, Jean Pierre, Kayla Brookshire. Committee Chair, Director of Institute for the Study of Cities; Committee Member, CJC 2CI Cities Hire.
University Service

Committee Member, Search Committee, Associate Provost for International Initiatives; Chairperson, Council for the Progress of Cities.

Professor Andrew Feltenstein

Department Service

Dissertation Reader: Asti Sen, Yongzheng Liu; Dissertation Committee Chair: Sohani Fatahin, Biplab Datta. Advised 4 Graduate Students in 2015-2016, 2 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Committee Chair, Public Finance Search Committee; Committee Member, Public finance search committee.

University Service

International outreach committee.

Administrative Assignments

Chair, AYS promotion and tenure committee.

Paul J. Ferraro

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Elizabeth Gooch; Dissertation Committee Member: Christoph Nolte, Payal Shah, Christoph Nolte, Julia Manzella, Mark Curtis, Matthew McConnachie, Payal Shah. Committee Member, Department of Economics’ Educational Policy Committees; Committee Member, Department of Economics’ Undergraduate Program Committee; Committee Chair, Faculty Recruiting Committee, Economics; Committee Chair, Introduction to Economics Textbook Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, University Promotion and Tenure Advisory Panel; Faculty Recruiting Committee, Criminology/Criminal Justice; Committee Member, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies Management Committee; Committee Chair, Faculty Recruiting Committee, Policy Field Experiments; Committee Member, PhD Graduate Admission Committee, Public Policy; Committee Member, Department of Economics’ Educational Policy Committees (Resource/Environmental, Economic Development, Experimental); Committee Member, Department of Economics’ Undergraduate Program Committee; Faculty Advisor, GSU chapter of the Omicron Delta Epsilon Honors Society; Program Coordinator, Department of Economics seminar series scheduling; Committee Member, Department of Economics’
Educational Policy Committees (Resource/Environmental, Economic Development, Experimental).

Mary A. Finn

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: N Dickinson, J Prevost, E Marsh; Dissertation Committee Member: O Pasha. Committee Chair, Department of Criminal Justice / Search Committee.

Dr. Nicholas A. S. Forge

Department Service

Represented SSW at transfer events, Recruitment; Committee Member, MSW Admissions Committee; Committee Member, MSW Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Academic Program Review Committee; Committee Member, Undergraduate Assessment Committee.

Dr. Shelby D. Frost

Department Service

Advised 300 Undergraduate Students in 2015-2016; advised 300 Undergraduate Students in 2014-2015. ECON 2106 Course Coordinator. Committee Member, Department of Economics Undergraduate Teaching Committee; Committee Chair, Department of Economics Undergraduate Programs Committee; Undergraduate Assessment Coordinator.

College Service

Co-Director of GSU Dual Degree Program (along with Richard Keatley in MCL Dept.) with Ca’Foscari and UVSQ.

University Service

Committee Member, GSU Senate Executive Committee; Committee Member, GSU Committee of Chairs; Committee Chair, GSU Nominations Committee; Committee Chair, GSU Undergraduate Council; Committee Member, GSU Undergraduate Assessment Committee; Director, GSU Center for Business and Economic Education; Committee Member, GSU Faculty Affairs Committee; Committee Member, GSU Senate Committee on Academic Programs; Committee Member, Search Committee for Associate Provost for Faculty Affairs; Committee
Member, GSU-GPC consolidation OWG 6: Inventory of Programs, Authorized Degrees, Delivery Modes, Assessment; Committee Member, GSU-GPC consolidation OWG 7: General Education and Core Curriculum Inventory of Programs, Authorized Degrees, Delivery Modes, Assessment, etc.; Committee Member, NTT Promotion Manual Review Committee.

Dr. John D. Gibson

Department Service

Faculty Advisor, Undergraduate Economics Club.

Shiferaw Gurmu

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Adinet Michael, Fatma Romeh; Dissertation Committee Member: Astha Sen, Luciana Lopes, Minglai Zhu, Mohammad Yunus, Robert Buschman, Subhasree Roy, Vladymir Fleurimond. Committee Member, Usery Workplace Research Group. Coordinator, Economics Seminar Series/Department of Economics. Committee Chair, Economics and Statistics Educational Policy Committee/Department of Economics; Committee Member, Departmental Computer and Technology Activities/Department of Economics.

University Service

Member, Cultural Diversity Senate Committee; Member, Information System and Technology Senate Committee; Member, Student Technology Fee Subcommittee of IS&T Senate Committee; Committee Member, University Senate/Georgia State University; Program Coordinator, Economics Seminar Series.

Professor Joseph F. Hacker AICP

Department Service

Gave a Workshop, Office of Academic Assistance, 4 participants; Workshop, AYS Deans Office, 60 participants; Workshop, AYS Deans Office, 8 participants. Dissertation Committee Member: Eric Van Holm. Advised 149 Undergraduate Students, 3 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Faculty Advisor, Planning and Economic Development Club; Committee Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee; Committee Member, Administrative Review Committee for Department Chair.

College Service

Committee Member, Search Committee-Director of Institute for Study of Cities; Faculty emcee for fall 2015 graduation, Graduation; Downtown tour guide for Dr. Jan Nijman, Andrew Young School; Attendee, Meeting, Academic program Review.
University Service

Committee Member, City Scholar Development Committee: Committee Member, Georgia State University; University Senate Service, University Senate Committee on Academic; University Senate Service, University Senate Library Committee; University Senate Service, University Senate Committee on Student Discipline.

University System Service

Invited Panel Judge for Policy Competition, Georgia Students for Public Administration.

Administrative Assignments

Undergraduate Program Director.

Dr. Robin M. Hartinger-Saunders

Department Service

Committee Member, MSW Program Committee; Lead Faculty: Child Welfare Courses.

University Service


Dr. Garth Heutel

Department Service

Advised 1 Graduate Student in 2014-2015. Committee Member, Public Economics Search Committee.

Dr. W. Bartley Hildreth

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Komla Dzigbede, Min Su; Dissertation Committee Member, Krishanu Karmakar. Committee Member, Core Course 8161 Assessment Committee; Committee Member, PhD Field, Public Finance and Budgeting; Committee Chair, 3-Year Review of Department Chair; Committee Chair, MPA/MPP Finance Concentration Review Committee; Committee Member, Faculty Recruitment Committee (Rubenstein and Tremblay-Boire).
College Service

Management/Executive Development: Executive Education in Debt Management, Center for State and Local Finance, AYSPS, 20 participants; Subnational Borrowing, XI Summer School in Public Economics, International Center for Public Policy, AYSPS, 30 participants; Performance Budgeting, International Center for Public Policy, AYSPS, 30 participants; Executive Education in Accounting, Center for State and Local Finance, AYSPS, 20 participants; Executive Education in Debt Management, Center for State and Local Finance, AYSPS, 10 participants; Executive Education in Debt Management, Center for State and Local Finance, AYSPS, 10 participants.

Professional Positions

Research Associate, Fiscal Research Center and Center for State and Local Finance, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies, Georgia State University. (July 2009 - Present).

Joshua C. Hinkle

Department Service
Dissertation Committee Chair: Audrey Clubb; Dissertation Committee Member: Glenn Ishoy. Recruiting for our doctoral program, West Georgia University/Criminal Justice and Criminology doctoral program; Faculty Advisor, Faculty Representative for the Criminal Justice Graduate Student Association; Committee Member, Graduate Committee; CJC Departmental Library Liaison; Committee Member, Assistant Professor Job Search Committee; Committee Member, Assistant/Associate Job Search Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Faculty Affairs Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, GSU Library Liaison.

Barry T. Hirsch

College Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Fernando Rios Avila, Muhammad Husain, Julia Manzella; Dissertation Committee Member: Lorenzo Almada, Subhasree Basu Roy, Mark Curtis, Andinet Woldemichael, Dongkyu Won, Fateh Romeh, Xilin Zhou, Yared Seid, Animesh Giri
University Service

Committee Chair, Atlanta Census Research Data Center (ACRDC) Review Board; Attendee, Meeting, Institute of Public Health (IPH) 2CI-ACRDC/Health Policy and Risky Behaviors Faculty Search Committee; Committee Member, Sociology 2CI-ACRDC/Health Policy and Risky Behaviors Faculty Search Committee.

Professional Positions

W.J. Usery Chair of the American Workplace, Georgia State University.

Jan M. Ivery

Department Service

Committee Member, MSW Curriculum Committee; Committee Member, Search Committee for Program Director.

College Service

Committee Member, AYSPS- Promotion and Tenure Committee; Georgia State University, College of Health and Human Services Academic Affairs; Georgia State University, Urban Health Initiative.

University Service

MLK Torch of Peace Award Committee Member.

Dr. Scott T. Jacques

Department Service

Committee Member, Bylaws Committee; GSU’s State Charitable Contribution Program.

College Service

Judge for Public Service and Research End Event.

William M. Kahnweiler

Department Service

Committee Member, Undergraduate Program Review; Faculty Advisor, New and Prospective Students/BS in Public Policy Degree Program/Human Resource Concentration; Committee
Member, WEAVE Committee for BS in Public Policy degree program/Department of Public Management and Policy; Human Resources Specialization in BS-PuP degree program, Department of Public Administration and Urban Studies; Committee Member, Promotion and tenure Committee/Department of Public Administration.

**College Service**

Committee Member, Faculty Affairs Committee; BSPP Degree Program; Faculty Advisor, Public Policy Degree Program; The Andrew Young School of Policy on the Upper Division Admissions Committee.

**University Service**

Committee Member, Triennial Evaluation Committee; Faculty Mentor, Center for Teaching and Learning’s Mentoring Program/Georgia State University; Committee Member, Georgia State University Faculty Senate; Committee Member, FLC Advisory Board; Faculty Advisor, Freshmen Learning Community (FLC) Advisory Board/Georgia State University.

**Ms. Debbie L. Kibbe, MS**

**Department Service**

Delta HOPE Tri-state Initiative (AR, LA, MS): Three-year multi-site project evaluating a school-based health promotion program; Emory University Schools of Medicine and Nursing, University of Alabama at Birmingham, University of New Mexico, University of Texas at San Antonio, and health care professional associations; Georgia Food Policy Council (GFPC); Healthy Lifestyles, Healthy People Project – Coordination of a two-year project with the Pan American Health Organization and CDC examining four (4) obesity intervention studies in Brazil, Chile, & Mexico; Juntos y Saludables (Get Healthy Together): A peer leader intervention to improve the health and lifestyles among low income Hispanic mothers and their families; Kaiser Permanente of Georgia, Medical College of Georgia.

**Ms. Debra E. Klausner**

**Department Service**

Clinical Supervision, School of Social Work. Advised: Windale Brown, Shemekia Hall, Adrianne Villegas, Marcella Kim, Rosa Guiterrez, Robin Parks. Faculty Mentor, Department of Social Work.

**Professional Positions**

Development Director.

Continuing Education Series Coordinator, Georgia State University, Department of Social Work.
Program Manager, IV-E Child Welfare Training Grant.

**Nancy P. Kropf**

**College Service**

Committee Chair, SACS 5th Year Interim Report Committee.

**Administrative Assignments**

Associate Dean.

**Susan K. Laury**

**Department Service**

Dissertation Committee Chair: Dan Lee. Experimental Economics Field Committee; Responsible Conduct of Research.

**University Service**

Committee Member, Georgia State's Center for the Economic Analysis of Risk (CEAR); Committee Chair, GSU-IRB.

**Professional Positions**

Chair, Georgia State University’s Institutional Review Board, Georgia State University.

Associate Director of the Experimental Economics Center, Georgia State University.

**Jesse D. Lecy**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, MPP admissions committee.

**College Service**

Committee Member, AYSPS-Search Committee.

**Dr. Terri D. Lewinson**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, Faculty Search Committee, School of Social Work; Faculty Mentor, School
of Social Work; Committee Member, Bachelor of Social Work Curriculum Committee; Com-
mittee Member, MSW Admissions Committee, School of Social Work.

College Service

Committee Member, Faculty Search Committee / The Gerontology Institute; Faculty Senate / 
Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; Committee Member, Student Appeals Committee 
/ Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; Committee Member, Student Recreation Com-
mittee / Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; Committee Member, Affiliate Faculty / The 
Gerontology Institute; Committee Member, Triennial Director Evaluation Committee / The 
Gerontology Institute.

University Service

Committee Member, Steering Committee / The Partnership for Urban Health Research; Affili-
ated Faculty, The Partnership for Urban Health Research.

Gregory B. Lewis

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Yuriy Davydenko, Emefa Sewordor, Joy Wang, Komla 
Dzigbede, Sarah Beth Gehl, Karen Cheung, Na Sai, Christian King, Elizabeth Searing, Jason 
Edwards.

Professional Positions

Department Chair, Public Management and Policy.

Bernice W. Liddie-Hamilton

Department Service

Faculty Advisor, Internship Advisement.

College Service

Committee Member, AYSPS Distinguished Alumni Award Committee.

Jan H. Ligon

Department Service

Committee Chair, BSW Program Director.
College Service

Committee Member, Faculty Search Committee; Committee Member, Master’s in Social Work Program Committee; Committee Chair, Tenure Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Faculty Search Committee; Faculty Advisor, INCEPT.

Administrative Assignments

Undergraduate Program Director.

Dr. Jill L. Littrell

Department Service

Committee Member, BSW Committee; Attendee, Meeting, Doctoral Program Planning Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Faculty Senate; Institutional Review Board.

Dr. Cathy Y. Liu

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Eric Van Holm, Michael Henderson, Xi Huang, Ric Kolenda; Dissertation Committee Member: Kelechi Uzochukwu, Jason Edwards, Maggie Kobylnski-Fehrman. Advised 15 Undergraduate Students, 15 Graduate Students in 2015-2016, Advised 20 Undergraduate Students, 15 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Committee Chair, Ph.D. Comprehensive Exam Committee on Planning and Economic Development; Faculty Advisor, Planning and Economic Development Concentration; Committee Member, faculty executive committee; Committee Member, Ph.D. comprehensive exam on policy analysis; Committee Member, post-tenure review committee for 3 professors.

College Service

Committee Member, faculty/staff diversity committee; Committee Member, triennial review committee of PMAP chair.

University Service

Faculty Affiliate and Departmental Coordinator, Honors College; Committee Member,
International Initiative China Working Group; Asia Studies Center, GSU; Affiliate of the Nonprofit Studies Program; W. J. Usery Workplace Research Group; Urban Fellows Program, Center for Comparative Study of Metropolitan Growth, College of Law, GSU; Fiscal Research Center, GSU. Review for vice president of research and economic development; GSU undergraduate research conference.

Peter Lyons

University Service

Committee Member, Administrative Council; Committee Member, Enrollment Management Committee; Committee Member, Senate Committee on Academic Programs; Committee Member, Senate Committee on Planning and Development; Committee Member, Senate Faculty Affairs Committee; Committee Member, University Senate.

University System Service

Committee Member, Regents Administrative Committee on Effectiveness and Accreditation; Committee Member, RACEA Task Force 3 - Institution-Wide Strategic Planning, Quality Enhancement and Continuous Improvement.

Dr. Kyle D. Mangum

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Jinsub Choi, Cody Reinhardt, Jaesang Sung, M. Taha Kasim, Ryan Mickey. Committee Member, 55 Park Place Building Committee; Committee Chair, Environmental/Urban/Regional Economics (HERU) brown bag seminar series.

University System Service

Workshop Organizer, HERU brownbag workshop.

Jon L. Mansfield

Department Service

Advised 25 Graduate Students in 2015-2016; 25 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Faculty Advisor, Faculty meetings for BLC – Economics Representative; Faculty Mentor, Seminar in University Teaching; Honors classes; Committee Chair, GTA Undergraduate Teaching Committee.
University Service

Faculty Advisor, Master of Science in Business Economics; Attendee, Meeting, MBA & Global Partners Open House Receptions.

Jim F. Martin

Department Service

Advised 5 Graduate Students in 2015-2016. Committee Member, PMAP Undergraduate Instruction Committee; Committee Member, PMAP Master’s Degree Admission Committee; Faculty Advisor, Department of Public Management and Policy; Committee Member, Outreach Director of Nonprofit Studies Search Committee; Committee Member, Dr. Angela Snyder 3rd Year Review; Committee Member, Dr. Cynthia Searcy Promotion Committee; Committee Member, Dr. Joseph Hacker 3rd Year Review Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Faculty Affairs Committee; Advisor, Fiscal Research Center.

University Service

Program Coordinator, College of Law the joint MPA/JD degree program.

Dr. Jorge L. Martinez-Vazquez

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Yongzheng Liu, Chandler McClellan, Harold A. Vasquez-Ruiz, Leanora A. Brown; Dissertation Committee Member: Elizabeth Gooch, Jeffrey Condon, Luciano Lopes, Nasir Iqbal, Andres Munoz, Olufeni Tolani, Omer Baris

Dr. Jim H. Marton

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Jaesang Sung, Makayla Palmer, Yanling Qi; Dissertation Committee Member: Bondi Arifin, Pelin Ozluk, Emily Johnston, Mike Blakeney. Committee Member, Department Educational Policy Committee on Health Economics; GSA faculty liaison; Served as Duty Chair multiple times; Committee Member, Economics PhD Job Market Committee; Assisted in writing / coordinating several Next Gen Proposals across multiple colleges; Attended Economics PhD Program Field Day to describe the health field; planned of Dissertation Workshop I revamping; job searches - 2CI education position, 2CI regulatory position, public position; met with potential econ majors at recruiting event; met with prospective PhD
students; regularly attended several seminar series; wrote multiple recommendation letters.

**College Service**

Meet with GHPC / Medicaid research team; Organize AYS co-ed IM softball team; participate in GHPC publication workshop; Assisted GHPC with their search for a new head of the Medicaid research team; Assisted in the planning of revamping the internship program with the new director; committee member on the GHPC external evaluation committee; Committee Chair, AYSPS Internship Program.

**University Service**

Committee Member, GSU Partnership for Urban Health Research (PUHR); Committee Member, Health Policy Interdisciplinary Consortium; took lead in organizing a series of Health Econ / IT seminars; assisted colleges across campus with health policy recruiting; attended meeting with VP for Research; gave guest lecture in public health PhD course; served as judge at the GSU undergrad research conference; spoke at a special event organized by b-school fraternity, Phi Chi Theta Upsilon.

**Dr. Karen J. Minyard**

**Student Work Direction**

Dissertation Committee Member: Gayle C. Beyah; Lora Crowe; Sarah Blake.

**Administrative Assignments**

Executive Director, Georgia Health Policy Center.

**Robert E. Moore**

**Department Service**

Dissertation Committee Member: Melissa Trussell. Committee Member, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee.

**College Service**

Committee Chair, AYS Space Committee.

**University Service**

Committee Member, GSU Senate Athletics Committee; GSU Senate; Committee Member, GSU Senate Sustainability Committee; Committee Member, GSU Senate Planning and Development Committee.
Dr. Harvey K. Newman

College Service

Committee Member, Second Century Initiative Grant Application/ Economics Department; Committee Member, Second Century Initiative grant application/College of Arts and Sciences.

University Service

Committee Member, Committee to Develop President’s Leadership Academy; Faculty Advisor, Eta Gamma Chapter, Sigma Nu Fraternity.

Dr. Pierre P. Nguimkeu

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Oronde Small, Biplap Datta, Giulia Zilio, Sohani Fatehin. Committee Member, Graduate Committee.

University Service

Task Force Member, Task Force for a Doctoral Program in Data Science at GSU.

Professional Positions

Research Associate, Institute for Collaborative Development; Economic Advisor, Cameroon Council of Business Managers.

Dr. Grace G. O

Department Service

Advised 100 Undergraduate Students, 10 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Committee Member, undergraduate program committee; Principles of Economics coordinator; Committee Member, undergraduate program committee; Undergraduate teaching advisor; Faculty Advisor, Research Excellence in Economics Program, (RE2P; Committee Member, Space planning committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Student Hearing Committee; Attendee, Meeting, Korea Economic Institute Workshop.
University Service

Global Experience Scholarship; Committee Member, GSURC Advisory Board; Task Force Member, South Korean Tasks Force; Faculty Interviewer, GSU Scholarship Day for honors college.

Administrative Assignments

Committee of Clinical Faculty; Undergraduate Program Committee; AYSP Student Hearing Committee; Director of Research Excellence of Economics Program; GSURC Advisory Board.

John F. O’Kane

Department Service

Advised 25 Undergraduate Students, 15 Graduate Students in 2014-2015.

Mary L. Ohmer

Department Service

Committee Chair, Ph.D. Task Force; Committee Member, Tenure and Promotion Committee; Committee Member, Awards and Scholarship Committee; Committee Member, Center for Collaborative Social Work Committee; Committee Member, MSW Program Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Technology Advisory Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Perspectives Course Committee.

Dr. Angie Overton

Department Service

Committee Member, By-Laws Committee; Committee Member, Non-Tenure Track Promotion Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Academic Programs Committee
University Service

Committee Member, Committee for Perspectives Courses.

Lakshmi N. Pandey

Department Service

Advised 1 Graduate Student in 2014-2015.

Dr. Chris A. Parker

Professional

Associate Project Director, Georgia Health Policy Center.

Carlianne E. Patrick

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Rhita Pinta Berliana Simorangkir, Elena Andreyeva, Hizkia Tasik; Dissertation Committee Chair: Maria Bernedo. Committee Chair, Economics, Environmental, Urban, and Regional Economics (EURE) Ph.D. Field.

University Service

Committee Member, Council for the Progress of Cities.

Theodore H. Poister

Service

Committee Chair, PMAP Post-Tenure Review Committee for Carolyn Bourdeau, Christine Roch, and Dennis Young; Committee Chair, Faculty Search Committee - Ross Rubenstein and Joannie Tremblay-Boire.

College Service

Management/Executive Development: Guangdong Province, People's Republic of China, 18 participants. Committee Member, Distinguished Alumni Award selection committee.

University Service

Committee Member, GSU Promotion & Tenure Committee.
**Michael K. Price**

**Department Service**

Dissertation Committee Co-Chair: Natalia Gritsko, Anomitro Chatterjee, Florian Rundhammer, Ryan Mickey; Dissertation Committee Member: Evana Afreen, Juliana Butler, Michael Sanders, Urmimala Sen, Iurii Davydenko, Joseph Tracy, Taha Kasim, Daniel Lee, Shagata Mukherjee. Committee Member, Dept of Econ - Experimental Economics Field Committee Member; Committee Member, Graduate Program Committee; Student Placement, Graduate Program Committee; Committee Member, Undergraduate Program Committee; Committee Member, Dept. of Econ- Urban and Regional Economics Field Committee.

**College Service**

Committee Member, Faculty Affairs Committee; Committee Member, 2CI Search Committee - Adult Literacy.

**Professor William A. Pridemore**

**Department Service**

Advised 7 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Dissertation Committee Member: Catrin Anderson, Christian King.

**Dr. Mark D. Reed**

**Department Service**

Committee Dissertation Committee Chair: Susannah Tapp; Dissertation Committee Member: Jennifer Cruze, John Prevost, Shila Hawk. Member, Bylaws Committee; Committee Member, Scholarship Committee; Committee Chair, Undergraduate Committee; Committee Member, NTT Promotion Committee for Cyntoria Johnson, Michael Shapiro; Committee Member, Promotion and Tenure for Joshua Hinkle.

**College Service**

Committee Member, Academic Programs Committee.

**University Service**

Committee Member, Undergraduate Assessment.

**Administrative Assignments**

Undergraduate Coordinator.
Pramesti Resiandini

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Co-Chair: Henry Thompson, James R. Barth, Hyeongwoo Kim.

Mark W. Rider

Department Service

Committee Member, Faculty Affairs Committee; Committee Member, Fellows Program Advisory Committee; Public Finance Committee; Undergraduate economics tutoring lab; Committee Member, Public Economics Search Committee; Committee Member, Public Economics Search Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, 2CI Portfolios of the Atlanta Poor Search Committee. Management/Executive Development: Various bilateral and multilateral donor organizations; Workshop, World Bank, 50 participants; Management/Executive Development, ICePP, 15 participants; Management/Executive Development, USAID, 15 participants.

University Service

Director, ISP Seminar Series; Co-Director, Labor/Public Brown Bag Series; Committee Member, Economic Department’s Action Plan Committee; Committee Chair, Public Finance Committee; Committee Member, Academic Program Committee of the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; Director, Undergraduate Economics Tutoring Laboratory, Department of Economics.

Felix K. Rioja

Department Service

Committee Member, Truman Scholarship Committee, Honors College; Faculty Advisor, Master’s in Economics programs; Committee Member, Graduate Committee, Department of Economics; Committee Member, Macroeconomics Policy Committee, Department of Economics.

College Service

Member, Graduate Committee.
University Service

Committee Member, Honors College, Truman/Udall Selection Committee; Committee Member, Honors Program Executive Committee, Georgia State University.

Professional Positions

Director, Masters Program, Department of Economics, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies.

Dr. Christine H. Roch

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Jim Flowers, Emefa Seworder; Dissertation Committee Chair: Na Sai, Jason Edwards. Committee Member, MPP Committee; Committee Member, Policy Analysis Field Comp Committee; Committee Chair, GSU Ph.D. Program in Public Policy; Ph.D. Program in Public Policy, Director; Committee Chair, The Admission and Coordinating Committee for the Joint PhD Program; Committee Member, Core Exam Committee for the Doctoral Program; Committee Member, Faculty Search Committee; Committee Chair, Angie Snyder Review.

College Service

Committee Member, Faculty Appeals Committee. (May 2014 - May 2015).

Glenwood Ross

Department Service

Advised 50 Undergraduate Students, 5 Graduate Students in 2015-2016. Proposal was accepted in Fall 2015, Developed Proposal for Perspectives Course for Spring 2016 for Department. Advisor, Economics Undergraduate. Advisor, Undergraduate Career Advisor. Study Abroad / Foreign Exchange Leader, Study Abroad in South Africa Program.

College Service

Committee Member, Community Engagement Working Group; Director, Economic Studies Abroad in South Africa Program.

University Service

Committee Member, GSU Scholarship Search Committee; Committee Member, IEF Scholarship Review Committee; Committee Member, Study Abroad Advisement Committee.
Ross Rubenstein

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Jonathan Boyd, Komla Dzigbede. Committee Member, Non-profit outreach coordinator search committee; Committee Member, Nonprofit management search committee.

Dr. Vjollca Sadiraj

Department Service

Advised 9 Graduate Students in 2015-2016. Dissertation Committee Chair: Prithvijit Mukherjee, Juan Sun. Dissertation Committee Member: Ming Tsang, Xiaoxue Gao, Shagata Mukherjee, Yi Li, Aleksandr Alexseev, Guanlin Gao, Evana Afreen. Committee Member, PhD. Admissions Committee; Committee Member, Micro PhD. Field Committee; Assessment Coordinator, Economics Graduate Program; Committee Member, Economics Graduate Program; Committee Member, Experimental Economics PhD. Field Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, University Senate Planning and Development Committee; Committee Member, University Senate Sustainability Committee.

Professor Tim R. Sass

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Jarod Apperson, Carycruz Bueno; Dissertation Committee Member: Tianna Floyd. Undergraduate Program Committee; Labor Hiring Committee; Assistant Professor Annual Review Committee.

College Service

Promotion and Tenure Committee.

University Service

Faculty Awards Review Committee.
Lionel D. Scott

Department Service

Committee Member, MSW Program Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, AYSPS Promotion & Tenure Committee; Committee Member, AYSPS Academic Programs Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Search Committee, Associate Provost for Graduate Programs.

Cynthia S. Searcy

Department Service

Study Abroad / Foreign Exchange Leader, Policy Studies in Europe Maymester Program; Study Abroad / Foreign Exchange Leader, UNN Exchange Program.

College Service

Workshop, Andrew Young School Dean's Office--Human Centered Design Thinking, 25 participants; Management/Executive Development, Center for State and Local Finance, 13 participants; Workshop, Andrew Young School Dean's Office--Teaching Workshop, 15 participants; Management/Executive Development, Young African Leadership Initiative, 25 participants. Committee Chair, AYS Academic Programs Committee; Faculty Organizer, AYS Graduate Student Orientation; Committee Member, AYS Executive Committee; Committee Member, AYS Management Committee; Committee Chair, AYS Public Service & Research End Event.

University Service

Committee Member, Entrepreneurship & Innovation Working Group; Committee Chair, GSU Undergraduate Research Conference Evaluation; Committee Member, GSU BIS Steering Committee; Interviewer, GSU Undergraduate Merit Scholarships Committee; GSU Undergraduate Research Conference Committee.

Administrative Assignments

Assistant Dean.
Kristie L. Seelman

Department Service
Directed Individual/Independent Study: Vincent Roberts
Guest Lectures, Dept of Social Work - HBSE I: “My family’s experience of pregnancy & labor,” 20 participants, 28 participants, October 2015. SW 3600 Social Welfare Policy; Committee Member, Awards & Scholarship Committee; SW 3300 & SW 3400 Human Behavior in the Social Environment Sequence; Committee Member, BSW Program Committee.

College Service
Committee Member, AYSPS Diversity Committee; Panel Member, Lunch Panel for AYS Summer Interns about Attending Graduate School.

Dr. Eric L. Sevigny

Department Service
Committee Chair, Scholarship and Awards Committee; Committee Member, Departmental Bylaws Committee; Committee Member, Graduate Committee; Faculty Mentor.

University Service
Faculty Advisor, Faculty Associate; Faculty Advisor, Graduate Student Day.

Dr. Michael B. Shapiro

Department Service
Guest Lectures: Kennesaw State University-Intellectual Property and Anti-Competition Law, 50 participants; Kennesaw State University-Employment Law, 50 participants; Public Management and Policy-Administrative Law, 30 participants; Public Management and Policy-Civil Rights, 20 participants. Advised 7 Undergraduate Students in 2014-2015, 8 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Faculty Advisor, Undergraduate Criminal Justice Student Association. Committee Member, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee; Committee Member, Criminal Justice Awards Committee; Internship Coordinator for all undergraduate CJ majors, Undergraduate Internship Program; Committee Member, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee; Faculty Advisor, Undergraduate Criminal Justice Student Association; Faculty Advisor, University Advisement Center Major Fair; Committee Member, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee.

University Service
Director, Georgia State University; Committee Member, Georgia Perimeter College; Program Co-Chair, Kennesaw State University; Member, American InterContinental University;
Workshop Organizer, Undergraduate Criminal Justice Student Association; Guest Speaker, Office of Admissions; GSU Welcome Center; Office of Admissions.

**David L. Sjoquist**

**Department Service**

Economic Department, Annual Review of Associate Professors; Committee Member, Economic Faculty Search Committee; Committee Chair, Economic Faculty Search Committees.

**University Service**

Committee Member, GSU Internal Grant Review Committee.

**Carol H. Smith**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, BSW committee.

**University Service**

Reviewed Student abstracts for research conference, GSU Undergraduate Research Conference.

**Angela B. Snyder**

**College Service**

Dissertation Committee Member: Bondi Arifin, Mathew Jackson, Karen Cheung; Committee Member, AYSPS Visiting Fellows Committee.

**University Service**

Committee Member, Health Information Technology Center Management and Research Team; Committee Chair, University-Based Child and Family Policy Consortium.

**Professor Greg D. Streib**

**Department Service**

Internship Coordinator and Advisor; Study Abroad Coordinator, Instructor, and Advisor.
Administrative Assignments

Director.

J. Todd Swarthout

Department Service

ExCEN Operations; Experimental Economics Center working paper series.

University Service

CEAR Eye-tracking Laboratory.

Rusty Tchernis

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Augustin Denteh, Ben Ukert, Xilin Zhou; Dissertation Committee Member: Julian Kwok, Qihua Qiu, Sherry Gao, Marietou Ouayogode. Advised 4 Undergraduate Students, 5 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Committee Chair, Chair of the graduate committee (Ph.D. program); Committee Member, Graduate Recruiting Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Academic Programs Committee. (2010 - Present).

Dr. Brent Teasdale

Department Service

Seminar, GSU Criminal Justice, 40 participants; Guest Lecture: GSU Psychology, 75 participants. Dissertation Committee Member: Rachel Stein, Dana Williams, Jodi Ross, Beverly Crank, Erin Marsh, Shila Hawk, Anne Lee. Advised 4 Graduate Students in 2015-2016, 4 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Committee Member, Asst. / Assoc. Prof. Search Committee; Committee Member, Clinical Assistant Professor Search; Service to the University of Akron; Committee Member, Asst. Professor Search.

College Service

Committee Member, AYSPS Promotion and Tenure Committee.

University Service

Advisory Board Member, Georgia State Undergraduate Research Conference Advisory Board;
Committee Member, Graduate Assessment Committee; GSU’s 8th Annual Conference on Undergraduate Research.

Richard J. Terrill

Department Service

Committee Member, Chair’s Search Committee; Committee Chair, Faculty Search Committee; Committee Member, Graduate Curriculum Committee; Committee Chair, Tenure and Promotion Committee; Committee Chair, Undergraduate Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Ad Hoc Committee on Diversity/College of Public and Urban Affairs; Committee Chair, Executive Committee, Doctoral Planning Committee/College of Public and Urban Affairs; Committee Chair, Faculty Appeals Committee/College of Public and Urban Affairs; Committee Chair, Post-Tenure Review Committee/College of Public and Urban Affairs; Committee Member, Promotion and Tenure Committee/College of Public and Urban Affairs.

University Service

Committee Chair, Senate Admissions and Standards Committee/Georgia State University; Committee Chair, Subcommittee on Academic Calendar/Subcommittee on Academic Honesty.

Dr. John C. Thomas

Department Service

Management/Executive Development: Mandela Fellowship Program, 25 participants. Dissertation Committee Member: Ravtosh Bal, Jasmine McGinniss, Ric Kolenda, Obed Pasha; Dissertation Committee Chair: Sarah Blake, Karen Cheung, Jim Flowers, Odile Ferroussier, Kelechi Uzochukwu, Emefa Sewordor. Advised 150 Graduate Students in 2015-2016. Committee Chair, Master’s Admissions Committee; Committee Member, PMAP Faculty Search Committee; director for 2 PMAP Master’s Programs; Committee Member, PMAP Executive Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, AYSPS Joint Ph.D. Coordinating Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Admissions and Coordinating Committee, Joint Ph.D. Program in Public Policy.
Administrative Assignments

Committee Chairperson, Master of Public Policy Review.

Dr. Andrey Timofeev

College Service

Continuing Education: Government of Tanzania, USAID, 22 participants; Government of Tanzania, 15 participants; World Bank, 15 participants; USAID, 36 participants.

Administrative Assignments

Administrative Director of the Public Management Institute.

Professor Volkan Topalli

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Donald Hunt; Dissertation Committee Chair: Mindy Bernhardt, Aislinn Murray. Advised 4 Graduate Students in 2014-2015. Committee Chair, 2007 Faculty Search Committee; Committee Member, 3rd year Faculty Review Committee; Committee Chair, Ad Hoc Committee, Departmental Performance Goals; Faculty Advisor, Criminal Justice Student Association; Committee Member, Doctoral Program Proposal Committee; Committee Member, Graduate Education Committee; Committee Member, Second Century Initiative Committee; Committee Member, Strategic Planning Committee; Committee Member, Tenure and Promotion Committee.

College Service

Committee Chair, Faculty Advisory Committee; Committee Chair, Faculty Appeals Committee; Committee Member, Strategic Planning Committee; Committee Member, Visiting Fellows Program Advisory Committee.

University Service

Committee Member, Academic Program Review Committee; Committee Chair, International Task Force on Turkey - Provost’s Office for International Initiatives; Faculty Advisor, National Security Exchange Program (NSEP); Committee Chair, Partnership for Urban Health Research, Injury & Violence Working Group; Committee Chair, Partnership for Urban Health Research, Steering Committee; Committee Member, Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Graduate Faculty Status; Committee Member, Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Off-Campus Sites and Fees; Committee Member, Senate Budget Committee; Committee Chair, Senate MRRF Joint Subcommittee (Budget & P&D); Committee Member, Senate Planning & Development Committee; Committee Member, Senate Subcommittee on Cost Cutting and Efficiency Measures.
Administrative Assignments

Associate Director.

**Dr. Joannie Tremblay-Boire**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, Nonprofit Management Certificate Outcome Assessment Committee; Committee Member, PMAP Honors Day Committee.

**Mary Beth E. Walker**

**Department Service**

Dissertation Committee Member: Jian Wen.

**Administrative Assignments**

Dean.

**Professor Sally Wallace**

**Department Service**

Committee Member, Economics.

**College Service**

Committee Member, AYS Executive Committee; Committee Member, AYS Management Committee.

**University Service**

Committee Member, Associate Deans for Research; Committee Member, University Strategic Plan Review; Chairperson, OII South Africa Task Force.

**Administrative Assignments**

Associate Dean.

Task Force Chair for South Africa.

Department Chairperson.
Professor Barbara D. Warner, Ph.D.

Department Service

Dissertation Committee Chair: Rebecca Headley; Dissertation Committee Member: John Prevost. Committee Chair, department By-Laws Committee; Committee Member, Promotion and Tenure Committee; Attendee, Meeting, Faculty Search Committee; Committee Chair, Non-Tenure Track Promotion Committee; Committee Chair, Ph.D. comprehensive exam Committee; Committee Member, Ph.D. Comprehensive exam committee.

College Service

Committee Member, Faculty Advisory Committee.

University Service

University Senate Service, Senate.

Nicholas I. Warner

College Service


Dr. Karen Y. Watkins

Department Service

Committee Member, BSW Committee/School of Social Work; Committee Member, MSW Admissions Committee.

College Service

Committee Member, AYPS Alpharetta Campus; Committee Member, AYPS/Diversity Committee.

University Service

School of Social Work WAC Liaison, Center for Instructional Innovation; Committee Member, Office of Institutional Effectiveness/Administrative Assessment Advisory Committee; Committee Member, Alpharetta Campus/Program Development, Recruitment and Retention.
Administrative Assignments

Alpharetta Campus Admin Duties for BSW Program.

Dr. William L. Waugh, Jr.

Student Work Direction

Dissertation Committee Member: Monica Oliver, Thomas Engram, Rosa Hayes, George Meals, Gerald Neumark, Chung Tae-won.

Department Service

Committee Chair, Doctoral programs; Committee Member, Faculty Searches, promotion/tenure/retention; Committee Member, International Programs; Committee Member, Pi Alpha Alpha Honorary; Program Reviews; Recruitment of Part-time instructors; Committee Chair, Staff Search, Chair Search.

College Service

Committee Member, Dean and Chair Searches; Committee Member, Diversity; Committee Chair, Faculty Affairs; Committee Member, Promotion and Tenure; Committee Member, Recruitment and Retention of Female and Minority Faculty; Committee Chair, Strategic Planning.

University Service

Committee Chair, Administrative Services Unit Review for Facilities Management; Committee Chair, Administrative Services Unit Review for Facilities Management; Committee Chair, Extraordinary Events/Crisis Planning; Committee Chair, Homeland Security; Committee Member, Outcome Assessment; Committee Member, Recruitment and Retention of Minority and Female Faculty; Committee Member, Strategic Planning; Committee Member, Transportation and Parking; Committee Chair, Triennial Review of the VP for External Affairs; Committee Chair, Triennial review VP for Finance and Administration; Committee Chair, VP for Research on the Responsible Conduct of Research; Committee Member, VP for Research on the Responsible Conduct of Research; Committee Member, Environmental Programs Advisory Committee.

Mindy R. Wertheimer

Department Service

MSW Program; MSW Program Committee; Committee Member, SSW Administrative Group.
College Service

Guest Lecture, School of Social Work; training, Dept. of Criminal Justice & Criminology; Guest Lecture, History Department; Committee Member, Space Planning Committee; Committee Member, AYS Director of Development Search Committee.

Administrative Assignments

MSW Program Director.

Laura A. Wheeler

College Service

Management/Executive Development: 20 participants, 25 participants, 30 participants.

Dr. Deborah M. Whitley

Department Service

Committee Member, BSW Program Committee; Committee Member, Tenure Review Committee.

University Service

Critical Thinking through Writing/School of Social Work/Georgia State University; Faculty Appeals, Criminal Justice/College of Health and Human Sciences/Georgia State University; National Center on Grandparents Raising Grandchildren; Project Healthy Grandparent/Georgia State University.

Katherine G. Willoughby

University Service

Dissertation Committee Member: Sarah Gehl, Linda Janet Porras Mendoza. University Faculty Advisory Committee to the President, the University Senate Joint Committee on Indirects, the University Senate Committee on Capital Budget and Space Allocation, and the University Senate Committee on Planning and Development.

Bradley E. Wright

Department Service

Committee Member, Post tenure review committee.
Professor Richard T. Wright

Administrative Assignments

Department Chairperson.

Yongsheng Xu

Department Service
Dissertation Committee Member: Yi Li, Juan Sun, Yongzheng Liu, Urmimala Sen, Danyang Li, Guanlin Gao, Astha Sen. Dissertation Committee Chair: Hizkia Tasik. Making and grading micro comp exams, micro comp committee.

College Service
Symposium on housing policy and homelessness.

University Service
Committee Member, OII Task Force; Committee Member, Senate admission and standard committee; Committee Member, Senate budget committee; Committee Chair, Committee on evaluation of Honors Dean.

Professor Andrea I. Young

College Service
Committee Member, Dean’s Council.

University Service
Guest Speaker, Symposium on Race, Urban Culture and Campus Diversity; Guest Speaker, Women Lead.

Dennis R. Young

Department Service
Dissertation Committee Member for Sandy Zook, Na Sai; Dissertation Committee Chair for Jung-In Soh, Yuriy Davydenko, Hyung Hoon Kim, Elizabeth Searing. Faculty Advisor, Masters degrees/nonprofit concentrations; Member, ELPNO planning committee.
College Service

Member, Advisory Committee, Science of Philanthropy Initiative; Member, Project Advisory Committee, Health Policy Research Center, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; Member, Visiting Scholars Advisory Committee, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; Management/Executive Development of the Executive Leadership Program in Nonprofit Organizations (ELPNO), joint with AYSPS, Fanning Institute of UGA and Entrep Leadership Program of Georgia Tech, 18 participants. ELPNO 2015 was a partnership of three leading academic institutions--the Nonprofit Studies Program in the Andrew Young School for Policy Studies at Georgia State University, the J.W. Fanning Institute for Leadership Development at the University of Georgia, and the Institute for Leadership and Entrepreneurship at Georgia Tech.

University Service

Member, Georgia State University Student Appeal Committee.
Advancement
Board of Advisors

The Board of Advisors is an important part of the Andrew Young School. Members provide ideas and suggestions, serve as a sounding board of our ideas, and represent us in the community.

AYSPS Board of Advisors
Our board is a non-governing advisory board, with a strong focus on the advancement of the School and helping the AYS achieve its mission by providing resources, assistance and advice. The Board meets quarterly.

We ask each board member to find an area of particular interest in the School, such as one of our centers, programs or departments. We want them to learn about that program in some depth, get involved with what the program does, and then help us find intellectual and practitioner support as well as core funding for that program. This is a long-term activity—it takes time to develop programs and to raise funds. Board members provide critical perspective, and their advice and leadership are very important to us.

Chair
Samuel E. Allen
Chairman, Globalt, Inc.

Judge Gregory A. Adams*
Superior Court Judge, Stone Mountain Judicial Circuit

Angela Allen*
Chairman, Full Circle Living

Laurence Bagen*
Owner, BLT Builders

Terri Bagen*
Partner, F&B Commercial Real Estate

Harvey Brickley
Atlanta Business Forum; Friendship Forum International

Donna Stone Buchanan*
COO, United Way of Greater Atlanta

Linda Dean
Personal Assistant to former U.S. Senator Max Cleland; VP Humanitarian Services, People to People International

Carol Fullerton*
Member, GA House of Representatives Dist. 151 (Albany)

Cathy Henson*
Founder and President, Georgia School Council Institute
Ingrid Saunders Jones  
Chair, National Council of Negro Women

Blaine Kelly  
The Urban Group (Retired)

Dennis Lockhart  
President and CEO, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta

Arnold L. Martin, III  
President, Absolute Lending and Mortgage

Judy Mauldin  
Executive Director, R&B Hip Hop for Humanity Foundation

Robert A. Meier  
President, Atlanta Office, Northern Trust Bank, FSB

Michael Mescon  
Former Holder, Ramsey Chair of Private Enterprise, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies; founder and chair, HA&W Mescon Group; dean emeritus, Georgia State University College of Business Administration

Paula Stephan  
Professor Emerita of Economics, Andrew Young School of Policy Studies

Chris Valley  
Retired CAO, Families First; GSU School of Social Work Instructor

Andrea Young  
Executive Director, The Andrew Young Foundation

Andrew J. Young  
Chairman, GoodWorks International; former chairman, Southern Africa Enterprise Development Fund; ordained minister, international businessman, human rights activist, author and former U.S. representative, ambassador and Atlanta mayor

Carolyn McClain Young  
Executive, GoodWorks International; former educator; director, Southern Christian Leadership Conference, Apex Museum, Starlight Foundation, Literacy Action

Dean

Mary Beth Walker  
Dean, AYSPS

* Note: Several members of the advisory board hold Georgia State University degrees: Gregory Adams (B.S. '81), Angela Allen (M.B.A '80), Laurence Bagen (B.S. '72, M.Ed. '76), Teri Bagen (B.S. '73), Donna Stone Buchanan (B.A. '73), Carol Fullerton (B.S. '77), and Cathy Henson (J.D. '89).
## Development Highlights

### Endowment
The Andrew Young School continues to grow our endowment through gifts and earnings. As of December 31, 2015, the total endowment for the college stood at nearly $14 million, representing funds for professorships, scholarships, and operations.

### Outreach
Through donor support, the Andrew Young School was able to sponsor numerous outreach activities and public seminars covering important public policy, economic, criminal justice and social work topics.

### Scholarships and Fellowships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Endowment and Operating)</th>
<th>FY2012</th>
<th>FY2013</th>
<th>FY2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rick Anderson Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration, Established December 2008</td>
<td>$25,152</td>
<td>$27,173</td>
<td>$30,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Quantitative Economics Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theodore Boydgen Excellence in Teaching Economics Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Est. January 1984</td>
<td>$2,367</td>
<td>$1,867</td>
<td>$1,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack Blicksilver Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Est. May 1999</td>
<td>$22,305</td>
<td>$23,359</td>
<td>$30,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bobby Joe Chancey, Sr. Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice, Est. October 2007</td>
<td>$87,255</td>
<td>$91,133</td>
<td>$93,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coca-Cola Endowed Scholarship Fund</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. March 2001</td>
<td>$625,146</td>
<td>$200,658</td>
<td>$219,972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E.D. Jack Dunn Fellowship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Est. August 1997</td>
<td>$354,597</td>
<td>$382,148</td>
<td>$424,861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor Joe Frank Harris Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration, Est. August 1998</td>
<td>$132,904</td>
<td>$146,326</td>
<td>$158,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amanda G. Hyatt Fellowship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration, Est. March 2002</td>
<td>$281,641</td>
<td>$292,220</td>
<td>$318,618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carole Keels Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Est. March 1999</td>
<td>$22,474</td>
<td>$23,222</td>
<td>$24,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James L. Maddex, Jr. Scholarship
Criminal Justice, Est. April 1997 $85,197 $94,956 $103,886

George Malanos Scholarship

Jim Mills Memorial Scholarship
Public Administration,
Est. November 1990 $14,100 $15,228 $16,934

Phil Peters Scholarship
Criminal Justice and Social Work,
Est. March 1993 $177,455 $184,005 $187,541

Mark Schaefer Fellowship
Economics, Est. November 1985 $2,468 $2,168 $2,068

Naviar Cathcart Barker Scholarship
Social Work, Est. January 2001 $4,986 $5,434 $6,154

Dan Sweat Scholarship
Public Administration,
Est. August 1990 $188,925 $189,941 $201,343

Carolyn McClain Young Leadership

Jean Childs Young Fellowship
Dean's Office, Est. June 2005 $710,546 $749,597 $785,516

Nance Lu Mescon Scholarship
Dean's Office, Est. 2011 $20,000 $16,000

Endowment

Our endowment will continue to grow and so will our impact on the lives and futures of policy leaders and scholars in Georgia and around the world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY2011</th>
<th>FY2012</th>
<th>FY2013</th>
<th>FY2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS Endowment</td>
<td>$11,886,382</td>
<td>$12,096,411</td>
<td>$12,444,303</td>
<td>$12,752,542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Media Hits

Journalists from dozens of local, regional, national and international publications and broadcast outlets call on the Andrew Young School of Policy Studies’ faculty experts each week for information and commentary on breaking news stories and features. In 2015, Andrew Young School researchers and their work were featured in articles, blog posts, radio and television segments, and more. The college encourages its faculty—as employees of a taxpayer-funded research university—to make themselves and their work available to the public through these news outlets. The list below represents a sampling of the year’s major media hits.

Carolyn Bourdeaux
Newspaper: Georgia Cities Newspaper, GMA Publication, Atlanta, Georgia, March 6, 2015.

Fred P. Brooks
Newspaper: Atlanta Journal Constitution, Atlanta, Georgia, August 24, 2015.

Robert D. Buschman
Radio: WABE 90.1 FM (NPR), Atlanta, Georgia, November 5, 2015.
Newspaper: Atlanta Journal-Constiution, Atlanta, Georgia, October 14, 2015.
Radio: WABE 90.1 FM (NPR), Atlanta, Georgia, October 9, 2015.
Internet: PeachPundit.com, Atlanta, Georgia, October 8, 2015.

Charles Courtemanche
Magazine: Real Simple
Magazine: New York Times
Internet: VoxEU 2015
Internet: The Academic Minute, November 17, 2015
Internet: VoxEU.org, July 24, 2015
Internet: The Conversation, April 24, 2015
Internet: VoxEU.org, March 8, 2015.

Paul J. Ferraro
Magazine: SNAP

Joseph F. Hacker
Radio: Georgia Public Broadcasting, Georgia, October 21, 2015
Newspaper: Atlanta Journal Constitution, Atlanta, Georgia, September 15, 2015

William M. Kahnweiler
Newspaper: AJC Atlanta Georgia
Cathy Y. Liu
Internet: The Hill Congress Blog Washington, D.C., March 2015

Karen J. Minyard
Newspaper: Atlanta, Georgia, May 14, 2015
Newspaper: Creative Loafing, Atlanta, Georgia, April 29, 2015

Grace O

Lakshmi N. Pandey
Internet: http://frc.gsu.edu Georgia, October 19, 2015

Carlianne E. Patrick
Internet: Saporta Report, August 2015
Newspaper: The Florida Times Union, August 2015
Newspaper: Atlanta Journal-Constitution, August 2015
Radio: WABE Atlanta's NPR Station, August 2015

Michael K. Price
Magazine: Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond's Region Focus

Tim R. Sass
Internet: Politico, July 16, 2015
Radio: WABE Atlanta Georgia, May 11, 2015
Newspaper: Palm Beach Post, May 8, 2015
Newspaper: Atlanta Journal Constitution, May 7, 2015
Internet: Hechinger Report, March 9, 2015

Kristie L. Seelman
Radio: The Academic Minute Albany, New York, October 12, 2015
Internet: National Clearinghouse on Families & Youth, October 5, 2015
Internet: National Clearinghouse on Families & Youth, October 5, 2015
Internet: Andrew Young School News Atlanta, Georgia, March 17, 2015
Eric Sevigny Internet: Greenville News Greenville, South Carolina, May 15, 2015

Michael Shapiro
Other: AYSPS Marketing, October 2015
Radio: GSU Radio: Atlanta, Georgia, September 2015
Newspaper: Atlanta Journal-Constitution, Atlanta, Georgia, February 28, 2015

Barbara D. Warner
Radio: WRAS Atlanta, GA Georgia United States, July 17, 2015

Willam L. Waugh, Jr.
Internet: Time.com
Internet: The Peoples Daily Online (China)
Magazine Government Executive Magazine
Magazine U.S. News & World Report
Magazine Time Magazine
Newspaper: The Atlanta Journal/Constitution
Newspaper: NYC and BBC
Newspaper: The Sacramento Bee
Newspaper: The Rocky Mountain News
Newspaper: The New York Times
Newspaper: The Milwaukee Journal
Newspaper: The Chicago Tribune
Newspaper: The Indian Express (India)
Newspaper: New York News Day
Newspaper: The Wall Street Journal
Newspaper: The Halifax Herald (Canada)
Newspaper: The Los Angeles times
Newspaper: The Age (Australia)
Newspaper: the Arizona Republic
Newspaper: Anniston Star (AL)
Newspaper: The Christian Science Monitor
Newspaper: The Boston Globe
Newspaper: The Dallas Morning News
Newspaper: The Boston Herald
Newspaper: USA Today
Newspaper: The Orlando Sentinel
Newspaper: The San Francisco Chronicle
Newspaper: The Scotsman (Scotland)
Newspaper: The Kansas City Star
Newspaper: The Detroit News
Newspaper: The Sydney Morning Herald (Australia)
Newspaper: Pravada (Slovakia)
Newspaper: The St. Louis Post-Dispatch
Newspaper: The Philadelphia Inquirer
Newspaper: The San Diego Tribune
Newspaper: The Globe & Mail (Toronto)
Newspaper: The Miami Herald
Newspaper: The Washington Post
Newspaper: The Financial Times (UK)
Radio: NRP
Radio: BBC-London
Radio: CNN
Radio: VOA
Radio: Wasles
TV: CNN
TV: Australia
TV: MSNBC
TV: Peoples Republic of China
TV: Canada
TV: CNN Turkiye
TV: United States
TV: The Weather Channel's, Storms of the Century
TV: BBC

Deborah M. Whitley
Newspaper: Where are the Grandparents: Letter to the Editor, Atlanta, Georgia, February 14, 2015.
## External Funding
### Active Sponsored Grants, CY 2015

#### Criminal Justice & Criminology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Total Budgeted Amount</th>
<th>Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Criminal Justice Review” and “International Criminal Ju</td>
<td>$168,176.00</td>
<td>Dabney</td>
<td>Sage Publications, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Police Leadership Institute - Cohort III</td>
<td>$166,231.20</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Atlanta Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Police Leadership Institute Tier 3</td>
<td>128,146.31</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Atlanta Police Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Police Leadership Institute Tier 4</td>
<td>53,464.72</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Atlanta Police Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb County Criminal Justice System Strategic Plan Dev</td>
<td>198,730.00</td>
<td>Dabney</td>
<td>DeKalb County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA/GSU Joint Project on Training-Based Promotion of Social</td>
<td>418,864.57</td>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modeling the social environmental influences and mechanisms</td>
<td>$96,327.96</td>
<td>Pridemore</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race, Place &amp; Discretion in the Handling of Drug-Free Z</td>
<td>$86,874.00</td>
<td>Topalli</td>
<td>Rutgers, the State University of New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Georgia Victim Legal Assistance network</td>
<td>$174,200.00</td>
<td>Daigle</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Coordinating Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Criminal Justice & Criminology Subtotal** $1,491,014.76

#### Domestic Programs Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Total Budgeted Amount</th>
<th>Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenny A Consent Decree Project</td>
<td>$810,145.00</td>
<td>Sjoquist</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Perspective on the Benefit and New Views</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>Banzhaf</td>
<td>Lincoln Institute of Land Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing resilience of coastal ecosystems and human com</td>
<td>$125,875.00</td>
<td>Ferraro</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide Analysis of Data for Consent Decree Project</td>
<td>$800,831.46</td>
<td>Sjoquist</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Domestic Programs Subtotal** $1,781,851.46

#### Economics Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Total Budgeted Amount</th>
<th>Principal Investigator</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Evaluation of the Performance of State Commission Cha</td>
<td>$30,247.00</td>
<td>Sass</td>
<td>Governor’s Office of Student Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASU GRA Agreement</td>
<td>$22,927.50</td>
<td>Ferraro</td>
<td>Albany State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-RSCD Graduate Assistant Program</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Resident Services Corporation of DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATIE GRA Agreement</td>
<td>$22,000.00</td>
<td>Ferraro</td>
<td>CATIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Amount (USD)</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Effective Schools Center</td>
<td>165,058.00</td>
<td>Sass</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Supercenters Effect Diet Quality?</td>
<td>$31,799.00</td>
<td>Courtemanche</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Selves, Motivational Capital, and Mentoring</td>
<td>262,075.00</td>
<td>Brezina</td>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Managed Care in Kentucky</td>
<td>94,835.00</td>
<td>Marton</td>
<td>Urban Institute, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Research and Development Center for State and L</td>
<td>$81,648.00</td>
<td>Sass</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Research and Development Center for State and L</td>
<td>$344,583.00</td>
<td>Sass</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Evidence On The Impact Of Snap On Health And Labor M</td>
<td>$130,023.00</td>
<td>Courtemanche</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fellowship consists of a customized six-week academic</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>International Research &amp; Exchanges Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fellowship consists of a customized six-week academic</td>
<td>$44,259.14</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>International Research &amp; Exchanges Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA Center for Behavioral &amp; Experimental Policy Research</td>
<td>$125,000.00</td>
<td>Ferraro</td>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Department Subtotal</td>
<td>$1,464,454.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experimental Economics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount (USD)</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calorie Mandates and Dietary Habits: Understanding How I</td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experimental Economics Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiscal Research Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount (USD)</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DECAL</td>
<td>$143,274.93</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Early Care and Fiscal Policy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Economist Services</td>
<td>$2,713,472.00</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>Georgia Governor’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tax Expenditure Report</td>
<td>$118,000.00</td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Audits and Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Fiscal Notes</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>Georgia Governor’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax</td>
<td>$79,092.30</td>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>Georgia State Financing and Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiscal Research Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>$3,153,839.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Georgia Health Policy Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount (USD)</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015 Georgia Shape Framework Evaluation</td>
<td>$99,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisement of Child Development Studies Team</td>
<td>$13,150.00</td>
<td>DiGirolamo</td>
<td>Center for Disease Control and Public Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHI Case Statement</td>
<td>$88,905.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Georgia State University Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance To Build Excellence In Community Benefit Prac</td>
<td>$74,786.32</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Communities Joined in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Beltline Community Engagement an Coordination Pr</td>
<td>$63,339.93</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Kaiser Permanente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies Born Healthy Evaluation Services</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>United Way of Metro Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Coordination Collaboration Pilot Evaluation Service</td>
<td>$7,525.30</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Georgia Hospital Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC Health Policy Training</td>
<td>$45,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>National Network of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC Health Policy Training</td>
<td>$35,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>National Network of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of Excellence</td>
<td>2,808,142.03</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Georgia Dept. of Behavioral Health and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of Excellence</td>
<td>600,618.65</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Georgia Dept. of Behavioral Health and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center of Excellence No Cost Extension (CHIPRA portion)</td>
<td>$105,050.00</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Georgia Dept. of Behavioral Health &amp; Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJA Administrative Home</td>
<td>$178,942.21</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Communities Joined in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Health Impact Assessment and Evalu</td>
<td>$76,655.00</td>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>Pew Charitable Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Centers for Promoting Innovations in Bridgi</td>
<td>$1,186,826.72</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Robert Wood Johnson Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Centers for Promoting Innovations in Bridgi</td>
<td>$1,547,978.24</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Robert Wood Johnson Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Centers for Promoting Innovations in Bridgi</td>
<td>$1,774,473.61</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Robert Wood Johnson Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analysis Support</td>
<td>$38,000.00</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Georgia Nurses Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing and Implementing Educational Initiatives for</td>
<td>$180,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Woodruff (Robert W.) Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of a Public Health Tool Module and Dynamic S</td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of Collective Impact for Delivery System and</td>
<td>$94,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>The Colorado Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of Collective Impact for Delivery System and</td>
<td>$54,612.90</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>The Colorado Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitation and Meeting Support for CDC Policy Academy</td>
<td>$31,999.99</td>
<td>VanValkenburg</td>
<td>Banyan Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Comprehensive Cancer Control Plan</td>
<td>$150,000.00</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Perinatal Health Meeting Facilitation</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHD Administrative Home</td>
<td>200,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Georgia Health Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Infrastructure Support Tool: Curriculum Design an</td>
<td>$22,000.00</td>
<td>Branscomb</td>
<td>Pontifex Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Impact Assessment Capacity Building</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Impact Assessment Technical Assistance</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Impact Assessment Training Services for Big Cities</td>
<td>$33,080.00</td>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>Pew Charitable Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Informatics Workforce (Consulting Agreement)</td>
<td>$250,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Board of Regents of the University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Policy and Evaluation Support</td>
<td>97,425.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Center for Disease Control and Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Policy Planning Tool</td>
<td>$95,750.08</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>National Network of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIA Training and Mentoring</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>National Association of County and City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Engagement Network Pilot Evaluation Services</td>
<td>14,977.96</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Medical Association of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB Accreditation</td>
<td>600,000.00</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Kresge Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHI Technical Assistance</td>
<td>$44,625.00</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Institute for Healthcare Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of Pre-Pregnancy Micro-nutrient Supplementation on</td>
<td>$7,499.17</td>
<td>DiGirolamo</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Funders to Provide Operational, Programmatic</td>
<td>$828,117.27</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Insti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Funders to Provide Operational, Programmatic</td>
<td>$1,190,204.73</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Insti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Policy/Business Team</td>
<td>$1,209,620.66</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Facilitation and Design</td>
<td>33,250.00</td>
<td>Landers</td>
<td>Atlanta Regional Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Guidance and Logistics Support</td>
<td>132,257.94</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Fannie E. Rippel Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money follows the person amendment</td>
<td>$218,515.02</td>
<td>Landers</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Follows the Person Amendment</td>
<td>222,545.94</td>
<td>Landers</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships In Community Health</td>
<td>$110,298.10</td>
<td>Kibbe</td>
<td>Atlanta Regional Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships to Improve Community Health (PICH)</td>
<td>$115,000.00</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Tanner Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PeachCare for Kids &amp; Medicaid Program Evaluation</td>
<td>$410,000.00</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Community Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Healthcare Community Health Needs Assessment</td>
<td>$27,053.72</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Piedmont Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal for Strategic Planning</td>
<td>40,000.00</td>
<td>Landers</td>
<td>Atlanta Regional Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal for Transforming State LTSS Access Programs and</td>
<td>$95,600.00</td>
<td>Landers</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registry and Education For Hemoglobinopathies and Hemogi</td>
<td>$1,019,903.00</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>Center for Disease Control and Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCALE Mentor Community</td>
<td>$32,592.43</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Institute for Healthcare Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Responsible Party</td>
<td>Organization/Entity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Forum to Advance Health System</td>
<td>35,000.00</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>National Network of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Thinking and GIS Primers</td>
<td>7,300.00</td>
<td>Branscomb</td>
<td>Healthcare Georgia Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Thinking Workshop</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>VanValkenburg</td>
<td>Safe States Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapestry (System of Care Expansion Grant) for Data collection</td>
<td>54,646.26</td>
<td>DiGirolamo</td>
<td>Georgia Dept. of Behavioral Health and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force Facilitation and Technical Assistance</td>
<td>23,574.00</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Early Care &amp; Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistance Proposal for Georgia SHAPE Physical</td>
<td>251,190.12</td>
<td>Kibbe</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistance to the Grantees of the Quality and</td>
<td>1,348,234.62</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Department of Health &amp; Human Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistance to the Grantees Outreach Program</td>
<td>945,141.04</td>
<td>Minyard</td>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Pregnancy Health Needs Assessment</td>
<td>11,373.42</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Clayton County Board of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Georgia Beck Initiative</td>
<td>209,835.74</td>
<td>DiGirolamo</td>
<td>Georgia Dept. of Behavioral Health &amp; Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wraparound Training</td>
<td>8,151.00</td>
<td>DiGirolamo</td>
<td>AmeriGroup Community Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Policy Center Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>19,834,770.61</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International Center for Public Policy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Responsible Party</th>
<th>Organization/Entity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facilitating Public Investment in the Philippines</td>
<td>135,071.00</td>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>Development Alternatives, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact Evaluation Training for Intergovernmental Transfer</td>
<td>32,501.00</td>
<td>Timofeev</td>
<td>World Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Macro-Fiscal And Econometric Advisory Services</td>
<td>123,674.52</td>
<td>Timofeev</td>
<td>Department for International Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan Evaluation Design, Technical Assistance and Ana</td>
<td>91,801.01</td>
<td>Cyan</td>
<td>Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan Program Evaluation Training</td>
<td>692,746.85</td>
<td>Cyan</td>
<td>FATA Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Maternal and Infant Lives with Affordable Technology</td>
<td>153,938.00</td>
<td>Cyan</td>
<td>National Academy of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI Summer School in Public Economics</td>
<td>102,393.76</td>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>Foundation Rafael Del Pino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Center Public Policy Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,332,126.14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Public Management and Policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Young Foundation Project</td>
<td>32,879.00</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Andrew Young Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-ALAS Graduate Fellowship</td>
<td>$13,425.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Atlanta Legal Aid Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-BOR USG GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>34,324.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Board of Regents of the University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-CARE Graduate Fellowship</td>
<td>$41,224.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Cooperative for Assistance and Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-GA TECH GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>$37,968.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-GCSA Graduate Fellowship</td>
<td>$24,171.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Georgia Charter Schools Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-SBEO GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>$58,114.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Georgia Senate Budget &amp; Evaluation Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-SVDP GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>$6,114.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-SVDP GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>$18,312.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSPS-UPS Graduate Fellowship</td>
<td>$16,657.00</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>UPS Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISP Type 2: Probabilistic Resilience Assessment of Int</td>
<td>$28,186.00</td>
<td>Esnard</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaspora Advocacy Coalitions and Networks: A Focus on Ha</td>
<td>67,722.00</td>
<td>Esnard</td>
<td>Florida Atlantic University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If not for Profit, for What? And How? Building interdisc</td>
<td>$7,841.58</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>University of Liege-HEC Mgmt School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making of Modern Atlanta Project (MMA)</td>
<td>$291,413.00</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Andrew Young Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTA Executive Support Activities</td>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
<td>Hildreth</td>
<td>National Tax Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Social Enterprise Zoo: A Guide to Perplexed Scholars</td>
<td>14,500.00</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>Kauffman (Ewing Marion) Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding the Decline in Inter-Urban and Intra-Urban</td>
<td>59,077.00</td>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Kauffman (Ewing Marion) Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Management and Policy Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$791,927.58</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Performance & Management Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Research Project</td>
<td>42,444.00</td>
<td>Streib</td>
<td>Georgia State Road and Tollway Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECAL Customer and Employee Research Project</td>
<td>97,923.00</td>
<td>Streib</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Early Care and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Human Services, Division of Family and Chi</td>
<td>$27,390.00</td>
<td>Streib</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Satisfaction Survey</td>
<td>12,836.00</td>
<td>Streib</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Audits and Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Regional Transportation Authority (GRTA) Employee</td>
<td>$12,817.00</td>
<td>Streib</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Performance &amp; Management Group Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$193,410.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### School of Social Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Regional Geriatric Education Center (ARGEC)</td>
<td>$360,837.00</td>
<td>Kropf</td>
<td>Atlanta Regional Geriatric Education Center (ARGEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA Public Child Welfare Student Training Program - Title</td>
<td>$2,081,883.00</td>
<td>Whitley</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
<td>$774,465.00</td>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Public Child Welfare Student Training Program -</td>
<td>$324,847.00</td>
<td>Whitley</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill of North Georgia</td>
<td>$84,064.00</td>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td>Goodwill of North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haruv Institute Post-Doc Fellowship</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
<td>Bride</td>
<td>The Haruv Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring &amp; Enrichment Program Region XIV DFCS</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
<td>Blanton</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Excellence Training Program</td>
<td>$1,000,310.00</td>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>Georgia Department of Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental and Physical Health Outcomes of Older Adults Non-Profit</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>Lewison</td>
<td>John A. Hartford Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Work Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,771,206.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total for All AYSPS Departments & Centers**  
$34,964,600.42